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“Ho shook his head Ifcbodingly.
“ ‘She’d never olet 

that way il it wa'n’t.
I’ll fix up my thing» |ero an' go back 

quick a» I can,’ he « 
hurriedly-away.

“In a abort time lib returned with 
a postal card.

to tho world ?
Why will a abort world, and no charge is made to enter 

it. You
m write to me 
'ain’t like her.

The Land of Long Ago. still remaining ia the 
clock tower below the glaoia, directly 
nbovo tho middle of tho town.__Ej,

A Nervy Pair.

woman always 
plaids, which makes her look

square woodenpay nothing for tho pivsentsj 
thoy are absolutely given free to adver
tise Dr Coles Perfect Blood and Inver 
Fills, the best Blood, Liv-

ever introduced. They 
are very small. Do not gripe. Sure 
cure for Sick Headache. With vour

Short, fat women wear fur-lined « «0 a,mn°”t b°X' ^

Stirs;"1 -""-A" or0;: b::;:r::
sr ï rz ,;r: s sar“ “■*’ -*• --r™ ' "" “ •”

that, sure.’ rlfln„ _ . , ... °00n n^l°r tho close of the conti nt
“I complied with Ida request and ho their hair in à Pronoh'Twbl" so as'L ‘ !'St "r 1,11 11,0 F™ winners namei

left the store. ......... . "0h *° "" ““<■ «M rcs.cs will bo sent to all who
r„:zr -4-
sarit-A-s; ..........................

the appearance of their heads resting 
on their shoulders.

•Small, short men appear in tall hats» 
under tho impression that the tile adds 
to their height, while in reality it 
gives them tho appearance of a lint 
walking off with a man. One sees n 
groat deal moru hat, proprtionatoly»
Mian he

Why wilMwomen go shopping after 
samples that thoy never will buy any
thing like, and know that they shall 
not ?

wear 
shorter and

It was Home! that land where 
mother’s band

Her little ones’ curls caressed ;
There we smiled and wept, and as sweetly

As baby birds in their nest.
Now a sigh ascends for the dear old 

friends ;
We can never hope to know

A.iy hearts so kind as those left behind.
In the Land of Long Ago I

Then what bright romance was that first 
glad glance

Into Love’s enchinling book ;
And whet thrilling bliss, when the first, 

fond kiss 1

even
rnoro dumpy ? And why 

do tall women take naturally to stripes?
Look about you when you take a 

walk down one of

i and walked

stomach Pills
It was in India. Dinner was just 

finisl.o.l in the mess room, and aovoral 
bngli.h officers were sitting about tho 
table. Their hronaod IHooa had the 
iot but not unkindly look common 
among military men. The conversa
tion, at best, had not boon animated, 
and just now thorn was a lull, ns tho 
night was too hot for small talk. Tho 
major of the regiment, n clean out 
of iiay-five, turned toward his 
neighbor at tho table, a young subaltern, 
who was leaning back in bin ohnir with 
hia hands clasped behind his head, 
staring through iho cigar.smoke at the 
coiling. Tho major was slowly look- 
ing the man over, from his handsome 
faoe down, when with sudden nlortnoss, 
and in a quiet, steady voice, lie said • 
"Don’t

our faahonablo 
stroots, and notice the fact that tho 
plainest-faced“ 'J“”t "»y for ml Mr Barlow ? 

that I'm cummin’ bine. Begin it 
Dear Nance—but yoi,,Jtno 
She's sick, an’ I waoVto b

for Infant» and Children.
w bow.

. . . „ - té kinder'
lovtn’. Tel! her I’ll'be there just as 
soon as I can get things fixed here, 
Bond it to Nance Gorman, Mingers 
ville, Dawson county, Montanny. Bo

i. » ..It adapte! loetitoeaihal I Cartrl» «mW., ttaasHpMl..,
I recommit! It as luperSor lo«07 preeertptios I gonr-ftonuch, Iflarrhœa, EfueUUon.

n. lo me." II. A. Atom, M. D.. I K™**”™. pnno— dS-
ill Bo. Oxford bt. lirooàl/n, N. T. | WttKS lejuzioua aedkwlk*.

T«* Centaur Comi ant, 77 Murray Hlrcot, X. T. From our daring’s lips wo took ;
We maj[T00 an(1 wc<1« but 1111 life hath

We «hall yearn and sigh also, 
tor the angel fair whom we worshipped 

there, 11
In the Land of Long Ago.

Though our dreams are gone, yet wo etil* 
plod on

A-wcary wilh pilgrimage:
Let us do the right, and with evil fight, 

Till we reach life’s resting stage.
who weep o’er our

man
next
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—or Till—
’In a couple of days lie came back 

lo me again. Ho had on old sntoliol 
in his hand, nnd his luce was fairly 
aglow with pleasure.

" ’Where are yon bound for, Bob?’
’ ‘Montanny,' he subi, alapping his 

saclicl brusquely. ’I’ll bn with Nance 
insido o' twenty-four hours. T f,.„| 
like n boy, Mr Barlow —been away 
three months, y know. I only hopo 
sho's better. I'll leave Ole Ilarascy in 
charge o’ tho. herd.

Business Firms of
WOLF VILLE

w ay eon1
nocted with any other firm who offer 
premiums to their customers.

Address, DEAN BROTHERS,
MONl'ltitAL, P. Q.

Quoon Victoria's Father in Nova 
Sootlft.

Then shall friends
dreamless sleep 

In the churchyard lay 
When thu night is o’e 

once more 
In the Land of Long Ago.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, nnd we can safely recommend 
them os our most enterprising business

us low ;
r we may wake move, pleiiHi', Mr (Jarruthefe 

1 want to try an experiment with you) 
Don't move

CLUBS of live in advance $4 00.

Isocal advertising at ten cents per line 
for every Insertion, unless by special ax- 
rangement for *taii«llng notices.

Hates for standing advertisement* will 
l,o mvie ku »wn on application to the 
jflj,;!-, nnd payittenton tranr,-lent advertising 
Buel |„! giiaraoteud by some responsible 
party pilor to Its Insertfan.

The Acadia* Jo» Dkhahtmswt Is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will f onthme to guarantee satisfaction 
on nil work turned out.

Newsy communication* from all part* 
of tlm county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. The 
mhi': <>f the party writing for the Acadia* 
oust Invariably accompany the comn uni- 
cation, although the same may be wrllt *n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all coinunlcatkms to 
DAVIHON HHOH ,

Editors k Proprietors, 
Wolfvllle, N H

a muscle.” «'All right 
major,” replied the subaltern, without 
•won turning his eyes ; «'hadn't tho 
leust idea of moving, l assure you. 
What't tho game?” Hy this time alt 
tho others wore listening in a lazy way* 
"Do you think, continued tho major, 
and his voioo trembled just a little ; 
"do you think you eau keep absolutely 
still for say two minutes—to save your 
lifu T "Arc you joking ?” '«On the 
contrary, tnovo a muscle, and you arc 
a «load man. U.in you stand tho 
strain ? ’ Dio subaltern barely whisper* 
ed "yes,” and his faoo paled sligbly, 
"Burke,” said the major, addressing uu 
uffleur aero*» the table, '«pour somo of 
that milk into :i saucer, and sot't on 
the Hour hero just buck 
limn I Quiet I” Not a word was spoken 
as the officer quietly filled tlm saucer, 
walked with it carefully around tlm 
table, ami set it down where the major 
bad indicated on tlm floor. Lika a 
mai bio statue sat tlm young subaltern 
in bis white linen clothes, while a cobra 
di cupello, which bad been crawling up 
the leg of Ids trousers, slowly raised it* 
head, then turned, descended to tlm 
floor, nnd glidul toward tlm milk. 
Suddenly tlio^ilonco was broken by 
the report of tlm major's revolver, 
and tlm snake lay dead on tlm 
floor. "Thank you, major," said tlm 
subaltern, as tho two shook hands 
warmly ; "you have saved my life/ 
"You're welcome, my hoy,” replied tho 
senior, "but you did your share." 0XIC5

DORDKN. ü. IL—Boots and Shoes, 
1 'Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

SELECT STORY.

Bob Gorman's Letters. About seven miles west of the oent.ro 
or Halifax, near tho lie»,I 0f Bedford 
Basin, is a bountiful spot, now much 
used ns n pio nio ground, which every 
Hnligoninn knows ns "Prlnoo’s Lodge." 
It is pnrt of tho ostnto ia old times 
lessod by Hir John Wentworth

DORDKN, CHAULES H.-Carriagea 
J,and Weigh* Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed , Give him any- 

thin' ho wnuts on credit—it's nil rigid.'
"Ho fumbled in his pocket nnd fin

ally drew out a loiter.
“ 'Got a letter hero. Guess it's 

from Nowt Tfomblo ; Im runs tho Too 
Strike ranch—the ono I corked 1er 
y know. 'Least I think it's from him i 
it looks like his hand write. If you'll 
just road it to mo

“ 'Certainly,' 1 answered, with a 
smile. His happiness win iuleotunus.

I opened tho letter nnd n glance at 
its contents startled me, IL.ro is tho 
way it rond ;

Dxxft Boll—i ink ini pen In linn 
too lott you kno Tlmt nntico she dido 
Inst nitc hard look Oh, chap dent fool 
too Bad cum home soon from

sors in no.Mr Barlow was in a rcmmiceut 
mood that evening,

"Poor Boh German t" l,o said 
ingly. "1 have often said, Mr Whomso, 
that in this day and ago of tho world 
there was no excuse for a person to grow 
to man's estate without being able lo 
rood, at least fairly, and write well 
enough for his every day business or 
social requirement». But my experi
ence with Bob Gorman slightly modi
fied that opinion.

"Bob bad boon born and roared in 
tho very wildest of tl,o Montana min
ing .nd grasing districts. Ho ab
solutely I,ad nuvor had tho oppor
tunity to acquire tho slightest knowl
edge from texbooks or by oral in.true 
lions, and when I saw him, somo two 
years ago, l,o was » strapping follow, 
warm-hearted as a woman, but illiterate 
to the last degree.

"Ho oamo from Montana will, a bord 
of bronco ponies to dispose of to tho 
settlers sround Hkylowu. Wo 
thrown together many times In a busi
ness way, end I came to admire Bob 
Gorman for Ids manly qualities and 
strict attention to the interests of his 
employer. Hi, seems to like me, also, 
and would conn, to tho store and talk 
for hours at a time about life In the 
mines and ranches west of Missouri.

"Ono day he came to mo with a 
letter.

" ‘Mr Barlow,’’ ho sold, In a half 
hesitating way, "will you ploaso read 
this to mo ?"

" ‘Why, can’t you road ?’’ I ex
claimed In surprise without pausing to 
think a second time,

Gorman blushed painfully. I would 
have given almost anything to unsay 
the words.

" *Y‘ sen, I ain't never had no 
oltaneo------ ’’

D LACK ADDER, W. C.-C’ehinet Mak- 
•Lir and Repairer.
BROWN, J, I.—Practical liorse-Hhoer 
and Farrier.
fULDWKLL, CHAMBERS & CO.— 
vDry Goods, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, to tho

Duke of Kent for Ids royal residence 
dur,eg tho seven years that Primo, tho 
lather ol Quoon Victoria, lived in 
Nova Mentis,

Why will people run down every 
other religion but their own ? Thoy 
know they nover make converts by so 
doing.

Why oan two of n trade never agree ?
Why does a young man, when ho is 

going a courting, not »» il ho woro 
doing something ho was ashamed of?

Why do old people so hate to 
young pcoplo enjoy themselves ?

What makes everybody like to hear 
of had luck coming lo somebody else ?

Thero are good souls in tho world 
who will say that they do not enjoy 
anything of that kind, and perl,ups 
they think so; but just lot a scandal 
arise affecting tin, minister of "tho 
other church," noil so,, how active 
those very samo good souls will ho to 
Hod out ovory minute particular I

Why do hoys like, to break glass, 
and stono oats, and lio tin dippers 
dog’s tails? Why do mon like to

fee.
| vAVIBON, J. B.—J i,slice ol the Pence, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVIMON BUGS,—Printers and Pub.
'-'lisliers.
|)R I’AYZANT&HON, Dentists.

niLMOUK, G. IL- Insurance Ag« nt. 
v A gout of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New Fork.
GODFREY,
^MJoot* and
TJARR1H, O. I).—General Dry Goods 
^"ACIothing and Gents’ Furnishings.
OKRBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■"■A/ewellor.
Il 1G0IN8. W, J,—General (Joel I)eal> 
XJ «r. Coal always on hand.
IT KLLKY, THOMAB.-Boot and Shoe 
■‘Maker, All ordeis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

M URl’HY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
1,1 Repairer.
IMTRIQUIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness, Opposite People’s Bank.
DOCK WELL A CO.—Book - seller*.
1 ‘Htatloner*, Picture Kramers, am 
dealer* in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.
RAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

Hir John Wontworth 
Imd Ids country mansion there, nod 
oallnl it, |„ allusion to l.omco nnd 
Juliet, "Friar Laurenmi's CYII."
Dukn enlarged tho original house until 
it was a fine two-storied villa, somewhat 
in tin, Italian stylo, with extensive 
wings at tho nortl, nnd south and a 
great hall and drawing-room in the 
centre. Back of tin, house woro stables 
lor his horses nnd tlm grounds though
rustic, and having nil tho .... . that
nuluro had put upon them, contained 
many charming surprises. His Royal 
Highness wlm was at tho time onto- 
"initier of all tho force» i„ Non I, 
America, had a telegraph battery 
adjoining hill, hy means of which he 
could send his orders to citadel in 
town. In tlm neighborhood of Iho 
Lodge were artificers of various soils, 
so that tho place was like a little feudal 
town. Indeed, tho Prit,eo himself 
used to put his hand to tho jaok plnnt, 
or drive tho crosscut saw, and 1 fancy 
thero was little that wont on that ho 
did not personally oversee, lie 
strict disciplinarian, hut was very kind, 
affable in social life, and especially 
Interested in

'Him
Legal Decisions

1 Any pet»<m who teke# a paper reg- 
nlaily from the Post Office—wliothor dir.

sRWJftficr "oVW
for th« payment.

2 If a person ordor* his paper discon
tinu..!, I.c must pay no all arrearages, or 
Iho publisher may continue to servi It imlll 
rwymunt l« made, ami col loot the whole

unt, whether tlm paper Is taken from 
the <>fH< •• or not.

Tlm court* have decided that refus
ing to take m)W*i»aprr* ond periodicals 
from Uu Post Office, or removing and 
Innvlng llmm uncalled for is prima Jacit 
evi.l.tm e of Intentional fraud.

Gently,or nto.

L. P—Manufacturer ol
Hhocs.

Cla spin.
“ ‘What docs it say, Mr Barlow V 

asked Bob, anxiously, noting my chang
ing countenance.

"How could 1 tell him ? Here ho 
was, all ready to start lor homo, an
ticipating a joyful meeting with hi» 
wife, nnd it was reserved for mo to 
dash hi* hope*— mayhap break his 
heart.

werePOMP OFFICE, W0LFV1LLB 

Orne* Hoc**, 8 a. m to 8 30 r u. Mall" 
sro made up as follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 0.60

on

" ‘Boh,’ I answered, huskily, 'this 
isn't from your.... ployer.'

"'Ain’t it from Newt? Who Is it 
from, then ?'

" 'Do you know any hy tlm nuinu 
of Glsppor ?'

" ‘Clapper ? Oh, y,s—he's a fore- 
man of Newt’s, What doits hu say ?'

"I did not reply.
“ 'Anythin’ wrong at the rauoh ?'
Hnoousolously a tear must have 

cowo to my eye, for Bob Gorman 
caught my arm us In a vice.

•"Hoad that letter I' l,« commanded, 
in a harsh voice.

“I reed it to him sionly, solemnly, 
sympathetically. II,, j;ko a
stono for somo minute» slier I had 
finished. 1 tell you, Wlmmsu, that 
silonoo was awful. I could do alt»,)' 
lutely nothing lo consol,, ,1m man wlm 
stood before mo filled will, grief that 
was wrecking Ids life

" ‘Groat God ?' ho finally exclaimed, 
tossing Ids arms above Ids head ami 
staggering like a drunk,u man. I 
tried to catch Ids I,and, but Im shook 
mo off and fled,

"I Dover sa» I,lut aliiir that, hut 
one day old ltuinscy earn,, to mo,

" ‘Got a letter from tlm ranch,' he 
said In a trembling voice, 'and what d‘> 
you think has becumn of Bob?’

“ ‘What ?’ I asked oagurly,
" 'Dead,1 said lluuisiy, .adly- 

‘Some of the hoys found him on the 
proary with u bullet lu,le In Ids heart. 
You oan bet thero was foul play 
where—why, Hob didn't have 
enemy in tho world.'

"Alt, but l,o hod ono enemy, a 
that was-lda fate I

“That is why I excuse Ignorance,"

Why Will They ?

Why will people continue to do the 
things that ars to tlislr disadvantage ? 
Tills Is a problem that lias puttied ut 
for a long time.

Why will a roan will, a mouth like 
tho entrance to the Mammoth cave 
tliavo hie face en,noth, when by allow
ing Ids board to grow lie might oonocal 
the opening ho to unhesitatingly offers

runaway ? Why doc* everybody 
in n crowded railway oar will,oh the 
woman who has n crying baby? Has 
*ho not enough to contend with with
out feeling conscious that every 
woman and old maid who know* about 
as much concerning a baby ns an 
elephant knows about frying dough
nut*, is looking at her, and wonderinK 
why she doesn’t do thl* and why'she 
doesn't do that ?

Why do dyspeptics keep on onting 
baked beans ? Why do fat people, who 
ngoniz) over idipose tissue, keep on 
ealing candy and u*ing sugar ?

Why doc* a person with "poor circu
lation" hover over a hot stove, nnd 
make their circulation aforesaid still 
poorer? Why do tncu marry 
unfitted for them and bewail their fate 
forevor afterward? Why doei a girl 
unite herself for life to a man who she 
know* drinks, nnd then spend her life- 
I iw« in groaning over her lament able 
misfortune ?

Why do they do it ?
Wo have asked the question*, but 

w.t are no nearer answering any of 
them than wo were at tho beginning.

Kati Thom.

Kxpres* w «1 closn at 10.3ft a, m,
K<promt "list close at i f>fl I». m.
Koritvillo dose hI 7 2f# p m.

0*o. V. Hash, Post Master.

PKOI’I.E’H HANK OF HALIFAX.
A Pertinent Query.

"Naughty, naughty olmlr, lo bump 
baby'a head. Wo’ll whip tho had old 
chair I” And tho young mother forth
with strikes tho dumb thing Novara^ 
sharp blows. Tho baby orows with 
delight over tho eastigatiou that the 
chair reçoives ; tears of joy, not pain( 
olinso down hie little chocks, and tho 
troubled mother is satisfied, since she 
prefers laughter to tears in her off
spring. Does she realize that under 
tills regime she is fostering a viudiotiv0 
spirit in her child that may perchance 
grow with hi* growth, till in after years 
Im may strike a murderous blow when 
angered by a companion's injury ?— 
Irhh Timet.

Opmi from '• n in, to 2 p. W, Closed Oh 
Hfitanlny ut 12, noon.

(». W. Mn*»o, Agent.
OLKEP, 8. It.—Importer and dealer 
^Jn General Hardware, Hloves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood’s Plow*

<li till AW J. M.—Barber and Tobac
conist.

IlfALLACK, G. If.—Wholesale and 
’’ Retail Grocer.

young men, lor whom ho 
eft,',, did mucli. His lifo had 
bvon a luxurious ono, ho Inliorltod 
many of tho llmplo tastva of hia father, 
plain old "Farmer George," which, on 
tho whole, common,I him to Nova 
Scotians.

HAITI .T rtl tm'.'ll—Unv TA Higgins, 
f..t„r M-rvIvi s: Hnmtsy, j,reselling at 11 

m ; Huielny HrhfMfl at If 30 ft m 
prayer meeting ftfUii evening 

- ry Monday. Prayer meeting on 
ami Thursday evening* ftt 7 30.

not
» in sail 7 p 
Half tour 
inivlei- nV<‘
Tawday i
Ki'aU frc,. ; all are weleome, Ntmngvrw 
will Ir! mi' 'I for l»y

« 'ill,in W llosoos,
A i.*W Hams*

WirrKR, BURPEE.—Importer and 
" dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 
nlsmngs.

| Ushers WILSON, J AH,—Harness Maker, Is 
" "till In Wolfvllle where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

Hooioty In Halifax in those day. 
was very gay and It is said that tho 
Prince, hy his moderation in tlm 
of wioo, and hy retraining entirely 
from cards, hail a good influence 
tlm young men of tlm town. To euro 
intemperance among his men, It lM 
said im usod to maku tln m turn nut at 
flvo o'clock in tho morning lor drill.

htKtnvtT.ltlAN CIIMIUH—llov. It
l> lUriw, Paniur -—Merylro every Haldsith
u:i00 P III Hat,twin Hfliool nt II ft. m. 
I'rsyn M"<‘Uug on hnlilMitli nt 7 p. m. and
Wwlnypuiay ul 7 su p .n.

" ‘I understand, Hob. Yes, I’ll 
read it for you."

“ 'It’s from Naucu—my wife,'1 0 ,r- 
man explained, and tlm expression of 
great happiness beamed from Ids

women Use

Garfield Tea.
MBTIIOMHT CIKJIICH—li«v, Crans- 

*l'k dost, A M , l'n*U»r ; Rev, W. It. 
f'ir/K'f, A**l*l*nt Pastor: H#uton ami 
Wolfvlil», Pinar;hing on Hnlilsith at i S ft 

sii'l 7 p m. Halil,«HiSchool *t » 30 « m 
OrVBfiwicli iwhI A v„n|Hirt wirvhmsftt 3 p in, 
1'rsy r M-. iing ul. «Vnlfvlllo on Tlmrsfilftv 
"t 7 30 p rn nt lloiton oil Frhluy ftt 7 30 
P oi. Mtnwig' r* wi'lcoimmt »ll th« services.

cyis.
“Ninon, she lives at Mlngor.ville, an' 
aim's the finest girl in Montaoay, you 
csii bet on that. Pin gidu' lo 
tanoh of my own one o' there days, an' 
then I'll bo fixed so I can slay at home 
with Naneci an' not have to go knockin’ 
roun’ the country, soilin' broncos. 
I’leaso read tho letter, sir.”

"Tito writing wss almost illegible, 
and tho third person was used all 
through the letter, so it was evidently 
from another's hand.
'Nance was sick of a feever, but was 
fistin' 'long, and 'sonda lier love to 
Bob, wishin’ he'd cum home 
possible.'

"Tho happiness faded out of Gor. 
man's fsoe the moment lie husrd of his 
wife’s lllnese, and when 1 finished tlm 
letter hie voice trembled a* he asked :

" ‘Is that all, Mr Barlow ? Don't It 
say how she is, uor nothin’ mors 'bout 
what alia her ?'

The Use Ofwhich, of course, made lut» hours 
from barracks impossible His 
ishmciit* woro

own a
putt- 

Fur olio
llnrsli, drasilo purgatives to relieve oostlve- 
tiese Is a «langerons prwiUoo, ami more liable 
to ins ton tho «Usons» on tho pullout 
ouro It. What Is nooiloil Is a modlolne that* 
In olTnotimlly uponhig tho Imwols, oorreete 
tho oostlvo habit ami establishes a natural 
dally action. Much an aperient Is found lu

very severe.
poor S'ildior ho ordered a thousand 
lashes ou lits baro bank, end on tlm 
grounds of tho I.edge are shown 

A (111RAT IIUSIIANU HKRK1NII CONTINT. ”lim’ WAS Cotlflo d for
1005,001* (I0LD to Tin riNiiias. tltroo years, until ho dmd, Onon or
... , ------- •»l«“ H !• *»ld men committed suicide
Wo will give to l\w Jlr,t person who from Ibar of Ills punishments I’rincn 

tells us before September 12th, 1801, Hdward's friend and companion during
where the word HIJ8BAND Is first hi. Nova Beotia life was a clever Fret....
round ill tho Ut,l Testament, 1100.00 woman, Madame Alp.  Thon»,,
mcasli. For the second comet ans. Beruadlno Juliet do Mm,tenet do Hi
wer 160.00. For tho third *25.00. Laurent, Baronne do Fortisson, whom 
Jo tho fourth *20,00, To Iho fifth ho first met in Martinique, and who 
*15.00, To tho sixth *10.00. To when he married tlm Queen'» mother! 
tin, next twenty-five *5.00. To the retired to a convent Tim Halifax 
next twenty five 12.00 to each. peupla wore.dnxslod by tlm presence to

Middle. Award,.-’lo tho 260 per- roy.lty among them, and who,, tho 
son sending In tho 250 middle correct l’rliiou's seven-year torn, had expired 
-newer» wo will give «1.00 each. To It took society a long time to settle
tho person sending in tho last correct down to its normal oundit on. It, 1800
answer wo will «100.00 In cash. To the Duko of Kent beg,,,, tho erection 
tho next to the last *60,00, To the of tho present citadel I» Halifax, first 
next *25.00, To tho next twenly fivo removing tho old insecure fortifications, 
(should there bo so many sending lit and then building tlm roas.ivo 
correct answers) wo will give *2.00 to ' that now enclose tho fort, A eon.plou 
ench, This competition is open to the eus monument of Ills Royal Highness

titan to

Hi John * Clllincif—From hunilay, 
J'lfin 28th, through th" months of July,
A'jgrmt uu,| H»'pV'inlxtr, nn<l up t<t Octohor
Hh In thu i iirifiit ymir, 'I'hn rflgulaf 
*»m«Uy Si-rvli-e will Im hold at II 
Notl,.,.

Husband Wanted. a cave 
two orA NATURAL REMEDY! Ayer’s Pills,a. tn,

will In‘ glvtmof nny vstra s*rvlo«M 
JJhih limy Im, I,"III from tlrno to tlttio. 
*’w "IttliigR In this church arc fret. 
fttfsugi-rgmu| VI*|lor* nr>‘always corrllally 

It", tor, ituv. Canon Brock. D. 
- Hssliluritift, Its-i tory, Kmitvlllo, war* 

Wf'if ^,l'< A’ Dixon «ml Wnltcr llrown,

wlihih, whllft thoroi 
ft* wnll as stlmulato 
organs.

" For eight y«iars I was affll«Ue«t wlUi eon- 
stliwtlou, whirh at last htxianw so ha«l that 
tlm «luotors onulil «lo no morn far m««. Then 
I began U» tak«i Ayer's Pills, and soon ths 
bowels hnuamn regular and natural hi their 

ivemmits. I am now In nionllent lioalUi.” 
Wm, II. Hehauentt, Dorset, Ont.
" When I feel the neeit of a nathartlo, f 

take Ayer's Pills, ami rind them to bo mors

l*i»ts!iil nul Ilariiih'»» I 

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I
CURES CONST I RATI RM I

igh In aotlon, strengthen 
Uio bowels and uxorotvry

It told how

millH REMEDY Is composed 
JL wholly of harmleit htrht snd ac

complishes all tho good derived from 
the uso of cathartics, without their ul» 
tluisti injurious effects.

Ask your druugift for 
PLi, For sals by

Oeo. V. Rand,
Druggist,

Woi,rviLLl, N. 8.

•III.. soon a,

"» ritAHcm (It. " , -U,IV T M Italy, 
• i i | no a m the last Hunday of

^ « month. Effectiveft PRIE «AM»

SEE!!
ï’'1’1,1'""’ if Wltou attacks In a short 

tlmai amt , am sure my system retains it*

yvi!6aayothsrnwillulna I 
lav. trio.,."—ti. m. MliUge, Weimar, T.sat.

.flneniilp.

OKoitr,K-rt 1.01,(IK,A. F * A. M., 
«r Ü , U,"lr 11,11 on H," recoud Friday 

*acl, moan, ,i ?, p. „
W.Cqhlwelly Hecretsry,

'fviiiperuncf.

"«rn** DtvSîÔïrîrôr Tnüüü
WnZ J«""d»r evening In tliulr Halt 
“tlter'i I,at s.oo cvclor k,

60I.
"So," 1 aosworod with deep sym- 

pathy.
‘“My God I I wish I knew I’
“II* remained In silent meditation 

for a few momenta,
“ 'I wouldn't worry,' 1 said ; q,

can’t bo very serions,”

■Pise's ftomsdy for OsUrrli Is Iks 
Psst, lias)—I lo PssasdOftsapftSl.

Ayer’s Pills,
aWiES! ""lle ... H Je Tint walls| ftold by dnjsftsu or ««.t by mslhoas. J

miPABSD ST
Dr. J. 0. ATE* 4b 00., Lowell, Hass, 

«old by sU Dealers in Medicine,

f •
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VliI# I'uVvrilv sltultvh will tu 'I. (I.y 
1 vu=uu til' | HU l lito
nWlivl', at (Im-liWivV, W 
about 1600 pound#, and h*1 ha* in-lfi 
that at thl'VV yt'ttl'n «||'I Imvv I'll li lv
hint'd #«i00 lilt , 'hiIn will l»1 it tv and 
u|'l"'i Itmily lor hi lilt vif» lu tv l I Inn i iiiuli ■ 
ly reliable Rtuvk that will l oiiitmihd lug

m. ui I'.in 
Wt-liU is

TIMM* MUDMfAtfc'

F. w. orinm.
UmiMlllIl, A|'lll Hill, INIII ii'

“RULER HUGO.''

l ife In t'hfl Httmd
Keep Hi** blood mire niiil y hit will bar" 

I'MfOii * health, jt N wlivii Hu1 Meed 
Immkumc* I'lugtivd wllli ini|iinhie* Owl lIn* 
wIiuIm human linn IiIIimi in tliiuwii eulef 
|TOftl sluUOn h dvuiliunl, npprtltf |"'M 
liter nut e| order nml fiif whul" man weak 
amt misera Ids, Hive fit l.hWiitiU' liHIvi" 
(iJ ImiMIpk, $1 jn trial Mini iiutf* Iiiv munirai 
rtaulta

Valid III III I 'l'|Ul I0"''
'•||I«F 4t« O|0lllün l|i 11 » A ' I ÿl"! 
'UUmTO I'll# Wlilfllllll'a..... . **
tl9Wu||Mj 'nHMI" I Ml =I|"W 
|UM,4 III liifm tiduutlimii 
Ill limiidAt «u *« fV»|
ill Wllll'H w *111 IIV." "l n'"l 
6■ Wen| Stm.'IS im#
•ASIt u"1 '■HfiiiifuifS V-.i.iiti 
<«t ##ulM 4 M# IH|W yni'imW

Bit 11W Vil l| I u# VI lll'i I i i'",l" j"
#mideH|i|e>i| '*(limi«rii| M» yi'iii
'l(*4WW|| lu tfldufaUtI» 4|'V"l<
*M« HUBttaSiy ■ II# 4""I*

'«W/ow/w/

‘UNI IV»M
'ONim*l(l «tiUlMlOi'l

/Tiho i ax eut
'H4.UK 111* nil'll «tiw M»IK M 

'AthitlUHM wit |« ii'uiu

'ui'/,on'M*i>'n i *
‘ i|tv#|«e8io e iv|i g|#g leie# |

'ii n'nnti' (uo'ni
'•jsggqi 4 'iii'ti i|u»8»j ee *ii|>bnq

AN 11.1 won

■SHVnoa NUI I UN INU
«I I'HM

ANVdMOa 33NVHIISNI
8UUBM uoisog

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
Willi 4s I*i6>*nii<.

JDMNTI8T,
U iii'W props rod hi calm*» le-th •»!»* 

6<«luh‘ly Wiihuut Hill, (Nun" It nil HV
Ida row method.

- A I,SO
All kindu «il ilt uhil work dem >v Uie 

lull'll Ull|.lt.VMtl ttitiUlUtlfl.
UIHvh nt rostdeiroe, u|i|iUnlh A nil*

imvl, Htutien Htroet,
VVnllVUlt*, January ti'J.I, l - im

New Lot ! 

Tennis Rackets, Balls S:c.
AT Til E-

xx cm ,r> 11 .i a:

BOOKSTORE.
BARGAINS IN

Ikuhtal Minds !
Doom Paper ! 

Curtain Poles,
SPECIAL VALUE IN

MOULDINGS!
THIS SI'RtNU

lining aloud your I'lc 
TURKS and hare than 
ciuAu:n.

ROCKWELL & CO.
Building* Lots.

Putin* wishing to Fvvuiv dvKihilik 
I'uil'liug lot « In Wullvillv viinimi |,n| 
Vvluy; Rttilvd ill tltw Oliivk «1* litml IU| 
joining iltv VivsbykTliiu vlnuvh. wlnvli 
im* ivwiiilv Own Uld t ut into v,iih|. 
simuil lut» mid will hv sold ui 
ublti ruhn. / 'Vho Fltuiitlon 
ilmimhlv onv ninl tliv liuul n vl 
will ni i,utility. I tt lor mm Ion . 
lug thv mtuu limy Im Ittv.l »ih| |.Un ,,l 
luiMm vn, on u|i|'livntlon to.

O. O. DAVISON,
AUK NT,

WOI.KVII.I.K N, s

I I ilMVIt.
I* h mv*t 

till v*«

Tkt OH* CCLcmonrni
;NfcW BMANU or

I /ll'4l WlM» Ul'Milf* ••/'/>••»<!)# /Iiifff, I 
M (»#•'»• «HI#»'»#. M•*«»♦»»♦ '* /Venn olxitro F 
\ in l/iorh li‘Hi>Ht Itijl svfflv ii> I a hi I 
nmt «•/’ the Ifff'W (ip»# UHitithf' Î
ist'iUvs «sIt iti'hvi'PHpt' #mi# n/ion r

1 ^Âv l»fi«l'frv*. mill ndlnUlo, c
j II I'lUffnliM #Ai* M»»*f HonllH oil11ii|/
*1 .m l 1 i «M hi/ ut'iifiPl'Mi'* limit
1 unloiol nml Hitti'milo.l
5 ii/ViyN'ot.
■ Uettlmi eti|i»Heil bi 
•j Hulllm, N, 6.. WMluevI 

HIUlANO A l'tmiw, 1'

I * Vllll'MAN > VO .
tmw the Mills »l 
pIpiIiiiiiihuIi Out

S

A

Lari

Stori
Wcdn

I’M
Will.t'VIU

Local
Wsiieoe Hi

MrW.T.l
Iipvmllug bie 1

;l|i.'VtOvU’». ■ 
at lit I* vlhov.l

iTwi.vt'vilyl 
Wrtiw yutw I 
Slvt’ii'it, L'utM

The 8avv»|I 
will ho ill'I'N 
liowvi' ItviU'i

Mf K Wj 
Vtilon «tall Mi 
villv, #|'viuliiiifl

A mill Hu oil 
trim11 of vavaIi 
nt AltWl'hvi J

'Vim fAtineii 
will her fur Ii 
mille of Um f 
IivaiiI every dfl

Mi V. A, ll4 
oil l'lirt|ii'l ill-1 
lii'ogre*» wllli 1
I u tvn Ale *tvMt|

HttUmiayi
Anyone

iiluWllty mi
ntillvultuml
I Ill'll AtlVAItlA
K A. I‘aUvh*>

:

'Vim Hie 0'ij 
Wpihu'e.lny vd 
MniihVn fAvlvti 
t«n the
t>«n*pA W *■
wA* esUugiiUifl

liAtlle* vied 
MaIIivi"» tllovl 
u !» U Ailla
ninl .UellVe IxJ
iIwIiaIiIv aliAilfl
ville.

Mr U At Hi
I'llslng 
WAa ll
Wk htuii the 
volition nt V 
|ileoaAiit vaII.! 
niA'le Wuinleifl 
vlalt hei ei aIh • g

We under*!
WllldvW, lei-iei 
th-' ttl-en Hi 
(•oaUiun V.V Hi| 
en I of uf Ht] 
duw Iia# hveij 
a» a uiphuuIaI 
«lore*) Hevtotj 
h,V hia auii* Alii

Al Wllli

Vim neat t 
I'Ai'V la to he I 
"-,i week, ii 
H la e*|mt‘letl 
he^uiititleleil I 
Uiete, Aiut a 

il'em l* tl<
•lime will eotlli 
all viol who in

We liAve i 
uf W. It Vai 
ngpl Aiitl ae 
AllliA|i(illa ml 
MtiMmiatd of 
a euiu|tlele 
ICvangeline H 
with a itin|»
ffOllt I'ttye i
Avail I ah aeeni 
kvanaellne.
Mini Ml
theful hy the

Mr A.Hi wj
lat uf Uem-Vh, 
“tiday laat, 
VAlioUa ( Al la ( 
lUyelnw And 6
•lent and levre
te;„T ,lj
•"mil hull uiii 
[iiu isnpwi |.I| 
H« Wfl. yiF.||l
uniMlilly, tin 
liiuwii Iim, *. 
I'li vied t„ W 
*l't Att ville 
lellvlutu huh 
Ne* Vul'k i 
•vehtuu,

I vieil v

ih#e«
'I'lie well mi

t«n llnj'liev
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'tep'iY'
row (Haturdat 
ha» heeit mall 
Ii nr thee, an 
MU'ear In mi 
"l'èak well 
Were lelevted 
nf eiiMi|qtut„iN 
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l'aille# wlm 
V intlaot Andteftki

Milt We tee! V» 
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THE' ACADIAN
Yarmouth Letter. The Crop Prospect.

Krom Urnml l*ro "H. 0.,f write» n» 
follows to the Undid :

The crops in thi» port of tlio county, 
without a »inglo exception, arc looking 
magnificently. Tim rnin came in good 
time end improved the gra*» wonderfully.
I laying in in full swing now, and the 
ringing mille of the mowing machine i„ 
heard ou every hand. The wise man 
dee* hi* cutting early in the morninc and 
in Iho cool of the evening. Tho uplands 
are well cleared and a beginning matin on 
iho "Grand 1*ro.M Thu», tho most im. 
portant of all our crops will he a good 
average and excellent in quality. All 
Mint is needed is plenty of sunshine 
during the next three weeks to fill the 
tint ns wllli now mown hay. Grain of 
every de«crlptlon never looked better, 
Tim liixuiiant growth and deep rich green 
of oat* and harluy are a delight to the 
eye. The straw will ho very stout, and 
they are heading out to perfection, and 
lIm yield and weight of grain promises 
t-o exceed nil expectations, llools and 
vegetables of all kinds are looking excep
tionally well. The gond price last season 
stimulated mtr farmer* to look well after 
their plants, and the beetles have been 
sharply looked after and thoroughly 
checkmated, and the result will he a 
splendid crop of potatoes. 'Hie early 
kinds are already turning out finely. 
Hundreds of barrels of ground planter 
and hundred* of tbs of Paris green have 
been sifted over the plants, and the gruhs 
have eaten and died, and the fields are 
green and hixmlant, This pest I» well 
under control, and any farmer who loses 
Ids crop now doss so simply through 
neglect, The poison should he Applied 
is soon as the little giutis appear, There 
Is no mUanlage In applying It sooner.
A second application ten days or a fort
night Inlet Is generally necessary, ns the 
eggs do hot all hatch al the same time. 
To do iho work thoroughly requires 
three hirrels of plaster to the acre, fini 
îZtj 1l.s Parle green to the barrel. It 
should he thoroughly mixed and stand a 
few days wllli occasional stirring with a 
gin den folk before It Is used. It Is most 
easily applied with a paient tin sifter, 
and should he used early In tho Illuming 
while 1 tin dew Is still on the plant*, and 
as long before a slmu or ns possible, a» 
the rsfn washes It olf Thera h nothing 
iqoal to I'm Is gieeii. I.o/don pm pie 
is inure soluble, and therefore more 
likely to injure the foliage, Home apply 
the poison in water, An oil barrel I* 
plaint In a nml and ill Ivon lluniigli the 
potnlm-», no.I a force pump used to 
spiny llii'ln 'Villa Is limse power, hilt 
the phistci k preferable nml a feillllz.ei as 
Well. HtefliiiPi* to the West Indies amt 
the good pi lee there Iasi year, will ptub 
al.lv attract, the hulk of mu erop III the 
sAiue market this aensou, Mmall fruits of 
all kinds have been a good aiieee*#, eheiryi 
plum and peai trees are well laden with 
finit, amt the apple crop will he A good 
average n’l through i so that our farmer» 
ateflliimsl certain of a more than i«* tally 
pioapeimis year, Their success will nil 
ihe wheels of commerce, ami cany ptos- 
p"illy through eh III» ll life l eut channels 
of hade,

A gieat many American tourists are 
paying us a Hying visit this season All 
am charmed with tlm view* from mir 
many hill lop# and Interested In the leg 
Ions uf Ihe "Village of Giand Vie," Aiul 
all unite III regretting the lark of hotel 
accoiniMoilnlloh, which compel» them to 
go elsewhere to slay. The building of a 
lintel turn Ihe slalluo l« lining agllaledi 
nml we hope It will assume definite shape 
hi the imar future We have ho it uiht 
It woiilil he well tilled dining Ihe seasom 
Tills Is the historic spot | the climate Is 
perfeetdiuiiig the somme! months, luight 
sunny days amt delight fully cool nights; 
the Fceneiy and dilves fur miles nioiiml 
are Mipteiiiclv beautiful, ami a short, 

icpicsonlcil, all pleasant walk oi dliveamiss thë pisiile-
................... Mm. p-v.... r'r........^i"1™
n ilelegnlloU of full lilooifed iiiillaiis from "l,p ,,ln l,ni k *'"Mg where
the I'ncllli if.n«l who lepieseuled a lolly 'heie I# splendid sea battling, ll Is nil 
o i gan I wed Miidi-aviou Hqcloiy attiont. Imre waiting ilevelupeiitent^ a little push 
”»•*! "WM «'"I flHlIn't limy were . ..hlOhi ..hi
working' to con veil while wlllm win ,. . .
eame among lliem limn ilm oasl 't his 11 »*lU»li liAiollog eau now huhst of a
mganisatiuli bus hill easel! III tril years heal-Station and a good appmaeli to ll 
from two sociel les jo sixteen hiimlml ami a goud wharf wlmie an ocean sleanier

Sin r "“-1 :.. •• * .. .... . 1».
well htlcmir-il, .twin meetings caeh day, Urn year fur Mrs
Ihe liisihigioiijiig »i Roveuii'eloi h cin llatlihuiie | Mr duties lies built an #ddU‘
I ha !a»t grand meeting wa* held in Ibis imi to lu» collage amt hiiiuoved hi-

I,,eeiij #l,| 'l.,16 it," 1 W;
Androw», from Hankvllh*. Gvu tail hasenlaiged hlsl.avn, and Mi I'atteisun'" 
yuiuig people gave their testimony In ,,6W iflbool Imiiee has gone up, up, tip
one ljuttlj it nieeling long |o hn ii-mem nlie, two, three sloiles high until tin*
*'7 'V'" "TT V wl.l.luwe.l ..... I, ,1.; I„W„ „„l
v»i.;;.m/::.:.... i,..™.7'ri:%,::„,r T"m,w:...... ........... .... .............. .

I, j ' mile# around. It Is rapidly nearing 
completion and I» one nl the handsomeM, 
must eoiimiodloiiB school Ionises hi tlm 
on unify a credit to Mr I'alterpon's enter 
piisM ami to tlm hiatus and mcchaitlval 
ami architectural skill of tha deslguer 
ami master builder, Chas tf, Hathbnrne 

lids leads Us jo ipmaik Ihe truly 
wonderful progress that lias been made 
In educational liutilutimn ami education 
In gnnvihl lit Nova Hvutla since "free 
milieu!*" were islatilUlmd. Look at 
Acadia, Hack ville, Ih.ümiisle, |(higs| 
Icmk ttt mir pclumllioitsca, stall of teach 
cm high schools and acadi’iiilt'si think 
of the teachers' convention*, 
wheel of science, and the great meeting 
11 educationist* In Toronto hi which 
Nova Hmtla held such an honorable 
place I Go among tha people and note 
their language, their Intelligence^, tjmlr 
knowledge of allait*, thelv rotliieinéut, 
etc, Ii is truly wonderful, ami yet It |# 
only hi keeping with advancement and 
ptogiesfl III Other and all dlroctlani 
amvng our people, and U I» all largely 
due to the hynader outlook and wider 
views of all things which were obtained 
fttiumg llhieiiuso* since their union with 
he other pruvlttow, The Imllding of

tho I. C. It., U. 1*. H. and other linos in 
tho Dominion have given our people 
social, commercial and educational in
tercourse with tho people of the rust of 
Canada nnd with the United States 
which they never enjoyed before and 
which have led to great results. ikC.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine.

fHE Acadian1 PUREy
For the benefit of the school childi on 

when they ore drawing maps of Nova 
Beotia 1 may say the town of Yarmouth 
lie» inside that strip of hind which bur. 
ders on the Boy of Fundy. Thu tail of 
Nova Beotia if you please. Were it not 
for this appendage we cotilil get to nml 
from Bt John much quicker, ns wii have 
to sail around 'this point three or four 
miles from the town, wheren», aero»» i| 
is only a half mile, mote or Ic'#, to the 
water* of the Buy. Possibly when the 
surplus revenue‘accumulate* nt Ottawa 
they may cut this tail off nml give usa 
short cut to deep water.

Our harbour is composed of wnlei 
about half the time, ihe remainder you 
gaze upon the same composition n« you 
find in Mud Greek allow tide. A rather 
narrow channel ennidès vessels to come 
in at low water, but ns tld» is narrow 
and crooked, most craft# have to he 
towed in.

Tlm l ily 0/(Jotumtnu, a now steamship» 
running to New York ill rod, ha* to be 
lowed In backward a» she is unable to

PARIS GREEN IWOLFVILLK, N. S., AVÜ t 1801. 

Press Representatives' Visit.
------ AKTID-------

GROUND PLASTER!
FOR SALE LOW I

Walter Brown.

We are glad to note tbit the Aca* 
OTA**» függrotion last week with 
reference to the reception of the pres» 
delegates is to bo acted upon. J. W. 
Bigelow, Ksq., bas energetically taken 
hold of the matter, and a respectable 
amount ha* betmraised towards defray, 
ing tlm expenses of their reception. 
A public meeting of the eillz ns was 
called on Monday evening and was 
quite largely attended. Arrangements 
were, made to lunch the representative» 
at Cliipman Hall, and t > provide U 
to drive them In the various point* of 
interest In nnd around WolfvlIK A 
number of committees were appointed 
to carry out the various nrrnngem nt* ; 
and judging from the manner 
tho affair i# being gone at. and lbo*e in 
charge, it looks a# though a Vf ry 
creditable, reception would be given to 
the visiting pressmen/ The visit of 
these gentlemen Id Oflr Province mint 
bo productive of good result», They 
represent a Urge number of influential 
and widely circulat'd journals, nnd the 
report of their four will be read by 
thousands of person® who before bad a 
very limite^ Idea of the beauty, the
advantages, tile, possibilities of Moca 
Beotia. Every year We. hear numb- r« 
of tourist» ray that if our

better known thousands more

A cablegram announce» that Amolli» 
Itivos has soiled foi tho United States, 
whore sim will arrive soon after tho #p* 
ponrnneo of hor latest novel in tho August 
number of tho Cosmopolitan. After 
nearly two years of silence tho now story 
of Miss Rives will lx» received with the 
greatest Interest by those who enjoyed 
lier earlier work.,» Married, travelled and 
In ovory way matured, her latest produc. 
tton Is said to bo worthy of the talent 
which gave such great plum iso. The 
scotio is laid in I'm i« where tho author lies 
boon living tor two year», nml tho heroine 
Is a Virginia girl who Is studying music 
abroad with a negro servant for a chaper
one. The story has been illustrated by 
Kate Greatorex, one of tho most promis
ing of American painters in l'ail», and a 
charming portrait of Miss Hires is the 
frontispiece ot the rpagaxlne,

Two papers in Ads number which will 
bo read with gtdnl Interest l>y Journalist»» 
are lho«e hy Valerian (tilhnyeduir who 
is called “the father of pictorial Journal* 
Istu"- and "Vhe Woman's Press Glub of 
New York," by Failli* Aymar Matthews. 
Grlbnyoduff has discussed arlUHoally ami 
practically the question of the Uliudiatlon 
o! the dally newspaper In it way to afford 
liifuiirnilli.il to nil who are Interested In 
Journalism.

Wolfvllle, June I2ih, 18VI.

SUITS TO ORDER!
ESTATE P. CHRISTIE

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

’

Kontvllle, N. 8.
in which

Oar Summer Stock is note complete in alt the 
loading shades and patterns, which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely.- Brood Clothe, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

'Vi-ou-foi'lnu** lu Oi'vnt Vui'li-I.v. VImo thv 
InlvMt whml.'N in Numiiivi- < Rwrvont Iiii/n.

turn at tho wharf.
We havtvmiw fur» sleaiudilpi a Week 

to Boston, one to New York, two to Hi 
John, one In Halifax m.-l two to the 
shore purls, Those, wllli four nr Ihe 
tug* playing about tlm harbour, make a 
lively scene. Our I lus tun boats nr.' veiy 
bu*yJu4 now wllli (highland pa»*en* 
g«r».

<<

Qonts' Fine Suits a Specialty!AI lost the *ti el hills connect h* w ith 
the groat railway system of Antetioi, 
Il h a peculiar affair lid* "mining link/ 
im one seems to know anything about Ii 
or the management. Nu one eonlii give 
ahy official Information when It would 
I oi opened or wlm was to have the 
management when opened. All w(, 
know that. Monday, the «i7i.li lilt., ilo 
W. (i. It, express went through to Ai.* 
napoll*, airlvlng thare wllhoul any 
demonstration, tint even a lire rincker 
to announce the great event. They linv® 
r nnl in tied lld« pleftsanl*. rllvernloii eV6t 
sin»'", and we In.pe II" I* to be ft peima« 
tient route, luern-ell Is only tfroilof 
(1 iVeinioonl pi» nle III" good HH, 7trim- 
titline I# imdy to cany pasu'iigers and 
freight a# llerolofoie, nt inoileinle pi Ice», 
and the privilege of beef «lew, In end nml 
left foi 4 Venn Is, taken from hrImII while 
In a perpendicular attitude, A eem 
imncjnl man coinliig (liiongli from llall- 
fa» asked tin- I'ondltolur on lin» W. ft A, 
railway If Im could make r•oiinenllon

yw*y Fit nml Wnrh'imtunfitji (/mh'unfwi. 
ontrr» ivhni in town,

gWjjrf'i// tIMtf ti'iiri' i/oiii'
H*# AV/o'f** c/id/ye* jo'ryUitif loony /VuiVu-uy 

Station in (hr /Vot'ince,
A limit the bavcai et scande!, ( ten. 

lladeau, of Grant'» stair, wlm was after* 
Heorslary of Legathni hi Lomluii 

nnd »aw much uf the Kngll»h intstociacy, 
writes an aillcle on "Gambling In l|tgli 
Life" ‘Tlm Dukmles," hy Pelham* 
Gllntoii, Is another article which will 
please those wlm lake an lii'eiesl In the 
great count ry house» uf F.iighind. Thus, 
A. Janvier, wlm Is always delightful 
with Ids iicn, give* a quaint sketch of tlm 
old ducal town of Hcs. To those Inter 
osteil In education, President Gilman of 
the John Hopkins fuiiilshe» food for 
thought in an aillvle on thi» great south 
ern unlvcislty

Tlm carluoiis which have been made ol 
hlsmai'k fiiinlsli a subject fur Mu nit 
HnUlcnd, roprmliicllviis of many of the 

liulnd cnilmills tlliislintln 
i There u an article on 
ug with Inelsutaiieoiis photograph*, 

ami one mi the ( •nuit Jesters of ICiiglaml 
hy Ml*s F.sllier Hingletun. wlm Is making 
a réputation as a graceful wilier, besides 
Ihe usual departiiimds Vy Kdwatti Kver 
ett ilaic, Bramir Matthew», etc

Tht. Awe or I'tttent Medlolne
Tliere aie a gresl many pre•paiatlous on 

tlie maikel ileslMiu.il to Hire oi alleviate 
the various ills to whteli tlm hiiniah llesli 
Is liclr. home are 
to tiiimaiilty ; e 
lieitelH, A yooil medlellie will If given 
a fall (tint, aeeomi'llflli the work foi wlileli 
H was Intended, II will »av« a visit horn 
tha ijm loi, ami mm c than that It ttlrtv save 
life as It i nn always he kept on hand to lie 
Used Upon tlm appearance uf liic Hist 
svmpton Ufle dues net want to call a 
dm tm until the ease l.eentue* leally 
serious, and With delay on the part of the 
pal mat, amt delay m the pait of the 
doeloi, the ease may gal heyoml leeovery 

11 is never safe (*» m'eleet even the 
mildest eymploins. A sIImM ,.,,1,1 may 
develop Into pneumonia, or a deeply sealed 
eniigli that may lead to consumption A 
disordered slate of ihe stomach m liver or 
Impure Mood hot old, eauses feejlng* of 
Ittrôlliule anil weariness luit leaves the 
Individual In » weakened iomllllon ami a 
rsadv piey In the <Ntt»lly "grip" m any 
olhei epidemic that may im i*r«

Tlm nimiher uf reimiiles lin 
kept constantly on hand ha eases of 

Itu-Iict Is small, I hen. Is one which 
has lately been Introduced In this vicinity 
which seems to he mplillr taking the 
pliue ol nil other* as a liniment ami 
"pain killer," We tcfei hi Heavy's Hast 
India l.liilineiit This liidmeiil Is not 
""Halils for rod ting onto open wire», but 
wherever a liniment is lequired to bathe 
the seat of an ache 
this seem# to he |i|sl the thing

had cases of nue throat aie cured In a 
night, while imlus In u„, *tomaeh ot 
la'wels are Instantly relieved hv II# use, 
Fur dysentery nr dis,,Im-a it i* said to 
he a nine Hire, and indeed 1* icgaided In 
the blast a# a speelllc loi elml.ia In 
furtti,

Provlngy
U'm. t/DO.VO. Manaper.were

fr,,m tho cl tie» of tlm I oiled Miahs
summer vmHionwould rp, ml th, ir

||, ro I# no oppoMiinity by(ifnwig us, 
which tho ndvanlwp, # of our I'rovim- 

rcroft wdl he widelyin n RiitrtUior 
a Ivorl'iRed nnd we arc glad In lh*t 
our own town is taking an m llV' p»fl 
in wole,oinning and cnb rlainiut, lb'sc

J. W. RYAN’S
visitors, sPD/xa stock ot\

Frogrsmme ,-f roeepliuii ami iumdi I»» 
ta, given pies* party from F."»loii nml 
N, V. at Wolfvllle, Aiigii*t 7ih, I8'JI 

Merit gnash at depot al II a III. '4111* 
tennis, Invite gned# to n delve I-- prdnl-s 

Aiiiv»' nt

DRY 800DS, CIOTHINB, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS 
Oll-clotha, Roller Blinde, &c.

Ifill
to

of Inleresl in |,loeis<lon 
lirmlr room nl college dllillig room nl 

ii=e,,iI guests to R,uii» nml 
upy fcffiaiuitig • ii* Mush

Is mar well fonçant, and inti hr found of 
ant interest to house furnishers- tiring hath correct 
In style and gond raine,

il nusIZ 111. nml
will» lim W r If nt Ahlinj-nlls, who 
replied 11ml Im rllil not know niijllrlhg 
about H, I in niilvlng at Aironpolls lie 
did not see noy linln widling nml Imiileil 
im bonid the i ily ,»/ 7t/nrifU(,7A< ami 
foitungfely niilved In l*lgl,y In lima to 
enleh Hoi train, Wlileli limi IrPeli delated 
oil lief IduId This I n Rhioplii of how 
ilia "mlssllig Unit" Is UiftUflgfcd,

We me having our nlinro of ennvHo 
lions tills siimiUM Fil l In the GiAlid 
Masonic I,i.ilge In June, m xl the Young 
Ivople-' Mmlely of (-InNllaii F.iidenvor, 
wlllml luis Ju-'l closed, Next we an 
ho.king foi lie I. (i II I#1., which I# In 
be Ihe grohliist allai! of Urn àensiiU, 
llillHHli ally Rpefiltllig- Hash I es Hie Gild 
fellow# from Hie FiuvIlU'CR I hero will In 
a Inrge dnlegfllioh from tlm Hlales, who 
am coming wllli their own brass bainl, 
ei.gnged ni n cost of |60l» hill l| I* 
haul in uveiln* Vnimoiilh lm#piinllly, 
whhli Is pretty well kipiWii lliroiiglii.nl 
flic provinces,

A few Wolds hbniit Ilia Gliilftllah I' li- 
denvoi i onveiiiioii Just dosed About 
i wo hum!rod delegate# weie in fltteiidam e 
fiuili 1 lie provinces, besides seveinl dis 
(lligljletied F.iideavoiiiei# from hlamid, 
hi F, I1, I 'Im ke, of Itosloiii the prnmotei 
of the Hoi It ly In HickiliV. a ilMlu 
giiished hapliei mlhlsli iof Fldladt Ii bin 
Rev. Ni» F, Hindi, of Toronto Very 
ginllfylog I omul* rue given by I hose 
piesi nl aim Innl hiieli a! the Mlliiicnpolla 

lynidiiitl, where hb,ml I i,Mill del. y 
well, Jireseiit lioin all pm^ of Ihe 
l'aonda nml nlnmui, tilicie till dilfiioiil 
dehoiiilunilolis were 
slnmllog -domldel In

by Flo f essors Hen t* FioVr llefiildi 
Kllnginfeld of Miinlidi, Bra un I 
dre*s t-f wdi"loo by lu Join 1 
|#y In Hnwyei, i'ie*idini of Aindln 
college, lleplles nml nddie -'R by guests, 
After lundi visit Acndin college and walk

Ad
AN IN8FEOTION SOLICITED 111

MAIN HT. KKNTV11,1,10, MAll. liiil., IHIU.• uooil, positive blessings 
•liters me of iloiihlfiil

to depot,
'Hie following is urn loi of ii» pie*» 

poly who visit here to day In dniige nl 
Tlminas F, Andersnii i 

William F, Mutiny, hoslrur llniild ■ 
Irnnlel, F„ Allrern, hnslnn Ulnh . W II 
Hang'i, hostufr iloliiitnl ; .1 II. Wilson, 
line!on Trnvftllpr, iMlrlel Fdlnnii, hnslnn 
Huh , lb bell G. Andersnii, 111,«Ion 
77 miMtl/'l. Hey- H, II Falk hind, I' '*, 
arid Wife,//>/«'« Ibrulil ; Ur. ber I J hong 
mid Frank Hendry, Ihllieh A mnlmn 
Hill Htm i George M Wliilakei, A7e I'inii 
Innil lUu'intri J, G. Hayden, HnUiervlile 
ihnmml ) Jrdin h. WborMu v, h .slun 
'I’iitiH, Ghns, F, Amlerenli, Hnulb Bndnii 
I min I fn . J. G hiMginnn, Hie (miymin 
HunnUM , Gharleslh hahlwln, Wnfclmelei 
/!/»//, David h llowlaird, HpHnglield 
U fiuhliniv , Miss Kiltie Wesinn, Malden 
Mhrtn , J J, Me AVny,Gambfldgfl Mus j 
F, Hianlrnpe Hill ami wife, GunbrMg»- 
TlIhum , M I Keating, I'.oslmi com s 
pnnrlehl Halifax Ohriinith i W J Will 
jam», New Vmk d mi noil n/ t 'oiiiuhiip ; 
(Tarie# I IIs, Gape God limn | .Fdili 
Wiliiain», Wnrabesler,

CALDWELLI
I

1! ,

HAS RECEIVED THIS WEEK

ONE CASE
Yarmouth Twootls !

• valent 
t need to be

H ,

Wall iron Hoppnr In ‘TlMilhimotl

The nlmW Was far above Hn. nnlh.rtiy
a ,.i th# i otflpAtiy gvs i" mm mit1 1
He pel m liage i 
lirnlvilk ftmo N

1 Hiller Hie airs; I» pr of lire hridgeloWli 
hiHRs hand Hie pnweiful drama, "lie 
elahneil," was played In Hie (knit! Home 
im Monday evening by Ihe Wnllnip 
lluppnr Goinpnny. nml wn=, wltoiil e» 
i ppllofi, mm of Hie be*l perfot 
ever given in ihe hililding. Tluise pies 
ant iinlicBitfliliigly dale Hint Hitt itnitij 
Is well deRPivIng Ihe inlroi nge nl Hie 
pithlj#,^ Jftiiliitltiwn AtunUui,

'lire Wallace Hopper Gompany whieh 
played beta Wediiepday nigbl, i# tietlalii. 
ly ilia Impl Unnipaiiy thal evei played In 
New Ûiaegnw 'l ha pluy, hHt-lahutd,M 
is a strong one and II was eiilatididly "pm 
im'1 \Vallace Huttper was magriilimii 
and Ml»» Nslln Hubliison was simply 
par feel, in fttal ih« whole anmiitry was 
a liisl da=# une and we promise them a 
bumper house Hie next lime they (Mine, 
""Hew UlnefinW Met pilw

Oh Friday and HelmTay evanlng* ol 
last week the Wnilaee Hiippei (joinedy

ONE CASE

WINDOW HIIADEH!PLAINof ullier Inwns vhlled

LADIES' BAZAR.
VICII X Olll.LXr tHi.iiii.mi H.lu ul1

l.liien tlewle, Ti#y n.,.l Om-vtiiii
Clotl.», Iiuiiih (ili.ili*, UuHIm, Toilet
Up's, «ml li„ e*lll, I,«die»1
«"J Ulwoi ll,g„i#i, wi.lt..
WW, ('""el., l)i«.»HliWd«

*

lit a lit'','s LOOK AT MY

BED ROOM SET I’M l-'Oll, »ir,.

BABY WAGONS!

■ wm«ni
I'll.
M. A. XX’oml wui‘l h,

Webster »l, i • • Kenlvllle, N. e,
AfUOfvr Mi l'.itl'l Ilium 1‘iUhnii

Notice.th

Tiro WdhltVa Wlinnt Crop,
Hnhr, ! tumid Unnhn now at wharf 

dlsntiarglnc Hu,.I Oon), N„t H„d |f,ini
iron slios, Werr,'iiled hait qualities 
lowvit plllWI,
11 |,tt1» want pj' siutm aro 
kindly Invited t„ send In thalr ttrdan 
Alsu lu arriva ahuut Ut August anuth 
er an run which we will warrant uf he# 
qualltlvi am! also #(, luwait prloes,

W. J, UIUU1NN.
WuUVIlla, Juna 10th, I HOI.

10 per cent. Discount.Al. I«1-1 .mill. ..I Him |M.i=|,ni|ln. will',.I 
w.'l1 "I lim w.iil.l, I.»,ml m. iifteliii
liyiii't», 1» |iu!.ll,l.ml, tin.wing « |.i‘nt., 
il.li. iliMi'twnii III ,M|.|.|lt« 6(1,000,11(111
lii.»li. !«, The rt.j.ili.-im 1,1» „|- „|| |m 
perlliiO oi.util.lb» m» plmml m 4|i(i| 
000,0011 luifliid», nml , I »u. |,lue uf
»i|H.nlu* .'..untiIm «t 666,000,000
e.lwlicl». 'I'll» |M IiIihIiIi- |!|(||„ Hm|
t«|.ilreie,'iit. vr -ur|.ln»pe ,,l' (t,„ .irlii, 
..l|i«l euuelrl,.» ire elvu. „» Iblkiw," 
llmil It.1',till, oruji, 111,111111,(11.0
"l« I r. .|iilie»e.iln.|i.in ni I ho. 11110,1100
bUHllbl». I1’. I...... .'lui., U 10,000,000 |
III...!■ 1011,000,000. I,,1, lm, 
I"'"- 60,000,066, tlulbd Hut,»
»r.i|i, 611,000,000 j »i„|i|i,», ..............
Olio, lu.lli. Ml.||

THY ONW 07Guinpatry trerfoiillro tu H gmul ntidlt iiie 
til Ihe rink Tlm cunroly tliaina, 
"Iteilalme.l" Was pill nil the Imtinls Ihe 
first evening, ami we mu#l sny it is sel
dom indeed ilml we have the plpa»tu# nl 
hearing a llrstmlass enmpany such as llti»
Tl.......... gany v m always h# anr# nj a
grind WfilriuiiiH from au Aimapnlis audl 
eiif-fi if they citniu nui' way again, An- 
nuftnlh H/mUitnf,

It is lint often that we aie aille hfglve 
unstlule»l piaise In any nf Hm diamaHc 
cum parties tin lim u.ml, hut MU imnaslniial 
exeepllnh is met wrllt, and we are glu i 
tu Im in a giiRiliuu In say gmid w« iris fui 
Truro’s islented sun, Wallace Hopper, 
Who, with his hxeellpiit flumpitny, iln 
lighted a Windsor audience oil Monda) 

uu last, In the preseiitaHuh uf tlm 
pnweiful remedy drama, "Iteulaimed," 
ft Mury nf teal lire, by Fhlli|i II Hleml 
mati,.,,,,,,.:We feel hound In -».v that it 
is llie best dramatic perfuiiiiamw we 
liave witnessed in Windoor dining a les 
ideitce liera nl five years, It U guml ami 
’WMi" and well worthy uf irai rouage 
If'itultnr Uurdt Jnurmii,

C Alt PET SWRKPKItHl
Wool ttiiil EggN Ttikiui in Exchange I

Closed Monday. Wednesday a d 
day evenings at 6 o'clock, sharp

GOLD !siimmci

h sa red bp buy iup pour 
Harness at
FATRIQUIN'S,
WIIMIIM Von oaN OKT THHM

HAND-MADE I
FROM $12,60 TO $60.00.

PVt.Hl i>, mit.ijv .«pert na,- 
0110,1100 III,«lull» uf (I,,, 066,0110,111111
liarvuatsil llili «iii'luy, llu.-U |„,

O' '*|."it 111,(1011,(100 mu hi « 
t.rulMbla ».,.f ul' I H-l ,000,000 W.IipI. 
' wl11 j'l'..Im lily l.iivu » »un,|u» 
l-lili. y. »v of 110,0(10,000 l.u.hrli.

For Sale I Steam Saw Mill.
16 Acres Wlokwlro Dyka, In gum! 

oomlllltnt. Apply tu Dimension Lumber,
Frame Timber, Hto,

Tu Order,
.1 W.& W, Y, I'll I,I,UllTl IN, 

I'orl Williams, May IftUi, IH|»t.

I Oil PRINT,NO of evi.ry diwrli. 
tl (Ion done -l.ort n.itleo.t title ft»-,

WAI.TRH IIIIOWN, 
or AVBRHYB1IÛWN, 

Wolfvllle, A|nl|"7th, IH0I, if

l1
______  -'■7 .ui ii, ».
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THE ACADIAN

I am now Prepared NEWSY NOTES.STRAW HATS I OATS! qatsi
400 Bushels Choice P. E. Island 

Oats (in begs) selling at reduced prices.

latest

American Styles !
TO GIVE SOME Interesting Items, Prepared Especially for the 

Readers of the “Acadian.Sugar ! Sugar !
6 TOISTS i

Granulated £ Blight Yellow
Just received and for sale low. BARGAINS! Lemons, Dates, Nuts and Confec

tionery.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $1.75. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, $3.75.

Salt Shad by half-barrel or r tail.

4 Gal. best American Oil, $1 cash. 

Diamond N Molasses.
Large Assortment Children's 

Straw Hats at cost.
C. H. BORDEN & CO.,

WOLFVH.LE.
Store closed at 6 o’clock P. m. MOndav. 

Wednesday and Friday. "

Preserve Jars !
5 GROSS. —I3ST— 31b Oaddio Blended Tea,

American Student Lamp, 00 Cents. 

Glass Tea Set, G pieces, 10 Cents. 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, G picc.tt, 00c.

1 Car of that Choice Family Flour 
“Gold Leaf.’’

1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried C. Meal.

1 Cur Bran, Shorts arid Middlings.

Sweet Apples, by tho Barrel and 
Retail.

Mason,” “Gem” and “Woodbury.»’ 
Also Jelly Tumblers and Jam Pots 
here now. DRESS GOODS I
Fresh Roasted Peanuts at 15 cts. lb., 

Bananas, 25 cts. per dozen, 
Choice Mixed Candy 15 cts. lb., 

Coconnut.«, Dates,
Oranges and Lemons.

Prints, Plain and Figured Sat
eens, Ginghams, Ulsterings, 

Cloakings, Silks, Hosi
ery, Gloves, Laces,

Hamburg Edgings, Corsets, Ladies’ 
Underwear, Gossamers,

> Sunshades, &c.

Best Stock Cigars and Tobuecocs in

5 Bars Standard Electric Soup, 25c.

The Acadian Kentville News. IF. J. PORTER’S,
Dr C. K. Will cts, prenaient of Kina’s 

Wol.l’VILLE, N. S., At U. 7, 1891. College, conducted the services in St 
I Janies Church lost Sunday morning and

New Crockery 
& Glassware.

PARIS 6REEN AND PLASTER,

Wolfville, February, 1891.

Local and Provincial. evening.
On Monday last Miss Campbell, daugh

ter of Mr W. It. Campbell, 
manager of the W. k A. It., left for her 
home lu England to continue her studies. 
She sailed in the Nova Scotian from 
Halifax.

T. A. MUNROWallace Hooper In “Reclaimed”

Mr W. T. Piers is home in Wolfville 
upending hi# usual summer vacation.

Lost.—A valuable pair of gold-bowed 
spectacles. Finder will oblige by leaving
at this ollicc,

Everybody should use the “Pear!”
Water Filter at this season. For sale at 
Sleep’s. Call and sccihem.

The Sacrament of the Lords’ Supper
.ill bo <li.pcn.tid in Chalmers' church prof, de Humlchmt, of Harvard uni- 
Lower Horton, on Sunday next. versity, and Judge White, of Pittsfield,

Mr E. W. Abbott, of the Western MaM;* were for nome days at the
Union staff at Halifax, is home at Wolf- Kentville Hotel. They drove around 
ville, spending his summer holidays. ?U(* *aw a number of places of interest

---------- -------—------- >n this county.
A militia order adds the King’s county Mr Watson Bishop and his brother 

troop of cavahy to the force to assemble Calvin hastily arranged a pleasure trip 
a, Aldndrot an the Unh of September. lhcmeclvM aud kft hJ „„ TucrfJ

Tin: farmers have been having good corning fast express. They expect to 
weather for iiaying this week, and the Boston, New York, Philadelphia, 
rallie of the mowing machine lma been c*c-» a,,d will probably be in Ontario 
heard every day. 4 before their return.

SI, C. A. P.lrhpHluV.hb, huiidi„8 up . <,nTid,“y tl"!'t1;1 “,l- c,cu,‘ion 
„„Clmp,,l .tree, nud in making Ruud through Kentville
pr„i;„.‘ with it. The vécut lot. in.„r ‘P“'“ tr*'“ «“ "* l“ W»"="
loan .ire htendily filling up. ' 1 lier0 ««• Our can pretty well

---------- filled, and they belonged to the Baptist
Saturday Evening Aug 8th, Sunday school of that place. On their, 
Anyone wishing to purchase a new I**c band in attendance stepped

mowing machine, Imy-rnke or other onto the platform and favored the Kent- 
agricultural implement will find it to villlans with some good music
their advantage to communicate with C. ,,........, ,, ,
F. A. I'attorsun, at Horton Landing. ' ' 10 l’La^ant events of tho

-------------------------------- season was the occasion of a garden party
The fire company was called out un given by Mfei Webster at her home “The 

W«l„o«I.y on en liera of lire at Chctuut.,” Tucvl.y ovcnlng l„t 
Munro’s factory. They were promptly A , , 3 K ,n"1,
on the spot, hut tlic fire, width was r8c number of guests were present,
/.AU11.J by mfimrim Ullinu on thn roof, *,Jd tennis, nrebuty and tripping on the
Was extinguished before their arrival. Mgl.t fantastic toe were some of the

pleasures of the evening. Refreshments 
with ice cream were served at nine 
o’clock and the company dispersed shortly 
after ten. "TheChestnut”grounds is 
of the prettiest in Kentville and Alisa 
Webster added to tlm attraction by her 
beautiful display of bunting ami tasteful 
illuminii lions.

general

MERCHANT TAILOR.TRY OUR GENTS’ WEAR Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary to enlarge 
my place of business. With tin* best help that can be scoured 1 am now 

better prepared than ever to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may Ibvor mo with their orders.

“Golden Eagle” Flour @ 
Pure Java Coffee @ 
Special Blend Tea ($ 
Pure Jersey Butter @

$0.00In the absence of the pastor, the pul. 
pit in the Baptist Church was occupied 
by Rev. Howard Barns, who was recently 
oidained at Wolfville, and is a missionary 
elect to Indio. Mr F. A. Starrnt, of the

40
40
20

Encouraged by tho very lilmiul share of patronage extended to my Custom 
Tuiloting Work during the few months of my residence litre I would hereby ask 
the favor of the attention of tho public to tho increased facilities for extending 
my woik, and the better inducements which 1 now have to offer.

Eggs Wanted at 14 cts.senior class at Acadia, preached in the 
same chinch in the evening. Tennis <& Bicycle Shirts, White 

and CoPd Shirts, Neck Wear, 
Underwear—all kinds, Cloth
ing* in men’s, boys’ & youths’, 
Rubber Coats, &c.

PRAT & COLLINS. For the better accommodation ut my customers l am now tbowing a line of 
goods suitable to my trade, per omilly selected and embracing many of the neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, English and Cvnadian TWEEDS, Fink 
Wokhtei) Coatings, &c. A lull line of Tailors’ Trimmings always on hand.

XVolfv lie, July 22d, 1891.

rr. A. MUN I to, 'Vailor.One Way of Managing a Balky 
Horse. MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE.

the. l\n/>lr's llauk.
To any reader of this paper who may 

he unfortunate enough to possess a balky 
home, 1 recommend tho following simple 
yet effectual plat; for making him draw 
willingly and without recourse to the 
usual and cruel method of using the

The experiment is based on the well- 
known principle of homefiesh that when 
you pull a home’s tail he invariably 
moved ahead. I have no doubt that the 
principle can be applied in various way*, 
but in this earns the balky animal is work
ed on a pole with another which is not 
mo affected.

REMNANTS! 11ST GREAT
VARIETY.

J wWOOL A.LTD BOOS WANTED.

URPEE ITTERO. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

HAS JUST RECEIVEDWOLFVILLE.

Embroidered Dresses.Tie a knot near tho cud of your horse#’ 
tail and immediately above it fasten one 
end of a rope, securing tho other end to 
the clevi# of the double-tree.

My store will be closed at G o’clock Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings, commencing Monday, July 20th. No goods sold after that hour.

. , , Now give
your hignal for starting. Your willing 
home move# abend as u#unl, and with him 
tho end of tho double.tree on his side. 
The opposite end of the beam of course 
rail# slack, causing a corresponding tight- 
rung of the rope to which the unlucky 
member of your balky animal is attached. 
The horse no sooner feel* the Ktrain, than 
true to the before mentioned law of hi# 
nature, lie shoot# ahead and take# up id# 
*harc in the pulling with an earnestness 
that will simply astonish you,

I am confident that this plan, if 
patiently persisted in, would in n few 
week# cure the most chronic ease of balki
ness.

In Light, Medium and' Dark Brown, Old Bose 
Jfylc Green » Garnet and Black Embroidered. Sieve 
and. Waist from the Latest New York /ash ions.

Wolfville, July 10th, 1891.

Don’t Mistake,WOLFVILLE BAKERY !I.ailie* clean y 
Mather*# Glove Cli 
O. I), Harris 
nml G< ni’# Kill Gloves in nil the most 
desirable shades, Glasgow House, Wolf- 

July 10 I

Mr G. It. Smith, one of the most enter* 
prising htiniticH# men of Acadia Mine*» 
wa- in rown on Tuesday on his way 
hack from tho Christian Endeavor Con
vention at Yarmouth, and paid us a 
jilcnMint call. He says Wolfville ho# 
made wonderful progress since his last 
vi-it here, about nine years ago.

our Kid Gloves with
•oner, for sale only by 

Al*o a full line of 1/ulic*’ Ladies Shoulder Capes,obtained u BakerHaving recently 
with large experience, 1 wish to inform 
tlm public that we now hope to supply 
the demand for -v

■YOU AVOID
BLACK AND F A "WIST.A MMONIA. 

nLUM.Bread and Pastry ! PIANO AND TABLE COVERSOn Tucday the Kail Kxprew ini/le 
il» lir.l tri;i »tnrtln|( from llilife* end 
arriving in Kentvillo ebonl nn hour 
“fier llio murning oxprro. AlUiuugh 
llm regular train wo« m. full n. ii.iral, lira 
"«w trnin wo* well pelronlicd. Flog, 
were (lying nn moil of Uni Imilding» 
connected with tlm railway, nml n nuin- 
lier of people gathered at tin, «talion to 
witness the first train. Torpedoes were 
placed along the track and a# the train 
moved out it sounded quite like a 
celebration. The new engine. “JCent- 
ville,” came with the train to thin place 
ami remained till the fast train arrived 
from Annapolis ami then she took that 
train to Halifax. Conductor Joe 
Edwards was in charge of both trains.

Weston.

Mi H 1’. .Shaw, of the State Normal 
School, Bridgewater, Mass,, made his 
parents and friends a short visit two 
weeks ago. Mr Shaw is on a trip to 
this province, gathering mineral sepci- 
men f<u the school.

Mr Ilandall Ilsley, while mowing a 
few days ago had his finger* badly cut 
by coming into contact with the cutter.

A number of the young folks went to 
Spenser's Island on Wednesday-from 
Ifarborville to the launch.

Berwick Camp Meeting opened on 
XV ednesday at 10 a. in. Attendance not 
large.

The Benjamin Bros., singers, arrived 
on the evening express, Wcdm-nlay, 
from Boston, to vbit the home Holds in 
Berwick, ami other parts of the county.

Haying is being pushed toward 
pletion this week.

Large shipments of berries are still 
being made with satisfactory return*.

with general satisfaction to till.
Thanking my patrons for pa>t favors 

mid soliciting your patronage in the 
future,

—AND ANYTHING 

Unwholesome 0/ Injurious! 
—HY US1NU—

WOODILL’S
German Baking Powder,

SOMETHING NEW! 
œÆi^rlî^hJÎÏ Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
Leighton, on the premium.

J. B. DAVISON,
XVol.KVII.il*

XV. II. K.
A member of the S. P, C. A. 

XX’olfville, Aug. 6, ’91. and TUHLE SCURFS /v Rich Designs,
1 h main your»,

.1. W. VAUGHAN."Land of Evangeline" Views. WAGON LAP ROBES IWe were shown on Tuesday by Mr F. 
P. Rockwell one of a number of very 
pretty advertising albums recently fin
ished by Messrs Rockwell & Rico and 
placed on the steamers of tho Yarmouth 
line, tho Bay of Fundoy route and on 
the Inst steamer express of the W. iSt A. 
railway. These albums contain a large 
number of photos, of tho “Land of Kvnn» 
gellnc” nml other parts of Nova Hcotin, 
and mu#t bo of great value in making 
the beauties of ogr Province known to 
the largo number at tourists and others 
who now occupy these channels of travel. 
A number of the liages are devoted to 
the advertisements of some of the best 
hotels along tho lino of railway through 
these western counties and among them 
wo notice several cards from XVolfville. 
The printing is very neatly done In 
gold, tho tfork being performed at the 
offices of the JIantt Journal and Tribune, 
of Windsor The photos, are excellently 
executed and reflect the greatest credit 
Upon Mr Lewis Rice, whose Imprint they 
bear. Tho album is neatly bound in 
leather, and hears the title, “Photos, of 
the Land of Evangeline,” and is altogeth
er a very neat and attractive book. XVe 
congratulate Mown Rockwell & Rice on 
-their enterprise and trust it hi}# been a 
paying one to them as it will bo to this 
“Land of Evangeling” of ours and the*1 
Province at large.

W'e understand that a very handsome 
window, representing the Adoration of 
tin- Kl en Haviour, will be placed in 
position by Monday, the IOth, in the east 
«111 of of St John’s church. The win
dow ha# been presented to the chinch 

memorial to the late Rev. A, John 
Hton , Rector of Horton and Cornwallis, 
by bi# sons and daughters.

FOR SALE! In Handsome Patterns.
House end lot two milts south of 

GnHpemui Village, comprising four 
acres of land, part in orchard, and a Ladies “Sensible Waists’*

IN Will T K AND DHAII.
COCOA AND CUOOOI.ATK. 

Try Thom.

ROYAL BELFAST GINOEH ALE.
Wylie,l priai fur h'ljij,.

C. H. WALLACE.
XVolfville, August 15th, 1890,

Watchec, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It K P AI It 10 I» I
-11Y-

At Writer’s Hull, Wolfville.

NEW STOCKThe next meeting of the Fire « ,'uin • 
juu.y L to be held on Tuesday evening of 
next week, beginning nt eight o’clock. 
Il u expected tlm new engine house will 
be completed in time to hold the meeting 
there, nnd n larg 
member* is desired

NOTICE.
OF LADIES’ lEID SLIPPERS AND 

LOW SHOES.
GEO. FOE.THIR/,e attendance of the 

its matters of impoit-
iii'i e will ruine up for discussion. Let all 
attend who can possibly do so.

(HVCGKHHOH TO J, G. KAGf.KH.)
lias just received a Full Stock of

Pure 8 
Frcs

SEASONABLE GOODS - - LADIES’ GOSSAMERS.

EARLY CLOSING.
plccu & Strictly 
h Groceries IWe have received, with ceiiiidimcnts 

Windsor k
ofW. It. Gnmpbell, Beg., general 
ng' i and secretary of tlm XVim 
Amirq.oün railway, n handsome little 
tiiMC'cnrd of the company. It contains 
a complete tiiue-tnble ol the “Land of 
Kyniigeline Route” nml its connections, 

‘ mnp showing th« same. 'The 
I1»go gives n 

ery and

Crockery and n-G lass nut, re, 

Floury Cornmeal and. 
Middlings !

BANANAS, OBANGl-JS & J*HM- 
ONS, Ac., in Sear op.

/ will cluse nu/ store on Monday, // ednesday and 
Frida.]/ evenia//s at (i o'clock, hey inn in// on Monday even- 
ing July 20th.

J.F. 11ER BLN,with n
fmui | hi go gives n pretty little bit of 
Acadian sri nery and an ideal picture of 
Lvangi line. The caul is extremely neat 
and niliactive, and will he fouhd most 
U'cful by the travelling public.

Next, door to Post Office. 
WrjrAgent for Jmzarus' Spectacles 

and tho “Merritt” Typewriter.Goods Sold Law for Cash. Burpee Witter,Bring your I'lggs U» us ; we will pay 
13c for them for two weeks.

tkiTDon't, forget the plane, nearhj 
appOëitc the VW Ojfico, Wolf ville., 

dd tf

Mr A. S. Willard, a prominent orchard* 
Hit of Geneva, N. V', was in Wolfville on 
riidny last, and was driven through 
vniiou, parts of the county by Mr J. XV. 
mgelow and Mr (!. R. H. Starr, presi- 
dent and iceretary of the Fruit Growers’ 
Ahhi,., ftl ,| ),y j}lr JL w. Htnrr. Mr 
willnrd i# largely engaged in growing 
Mriflil fruit id peaches, and lia# périls p» 
the largest I uni orchard in the world. 
He wn* greatly pleased with the country 
generally, and «ay# if peaches can be 
grown here a* well a* s uite he saw during 

, Vll,ff ,u Wolfville, tliore is no reason 
why this valley should not produce this 
ucuciou# fmit tth well, or better, than 
N,w. Vork «tale, lie left on Friday 
•veiling, 0

Ico Cream Freezer#, Lawn Mower* and 
other seasonable lious-hold hardware at 
Brown’s.

ADVERTISERS! Wolfville, July lOtli, 1WI,
It will ptiy you to patronize the col

umns of
rrii© “ACADIAIV.”

Swimming Tournament.
. To day at 3 30 o’clock the boys intend 

to have a swimming tournament. All 
sm invited to witness the sports and as 
we have a number of good swimmers a 
good exhibition of natatorial skill may 
be expected. Diving from great heights, 
long distance swimming, both under and 
upon the water, and every conceivable 
performance in the water will make a 
lengthy nud pleasing performance, which 
may be witnessed by nil from tlm wharves 
and railroad. The following is tho li-t of 
events :—

Boys’ long nee!
Men’s short race.
Boys’ tub race.
Fancv swimming (men).
Boys’ short race.
Men’s long rnco.
Fancy swimming (boys).
Tug of war.

Entiles to be made at C. A. I’ntrlquInV

Canada's International Exhibition at 
Ht John, N. B, Htipt, 23d to Oct 
3d. Arrangement* have been 
nlcted with nearly all the Railway and 
Hteamship Companies for very low rates 
and special excursions during the time 
of thi Exhibition. The Musical Society 
of Hi John aie making their arrange
ments for repeating the mammoth 
concert which was given Inst year, on a 
much larger scale, and to be held in a 
separate building in order to avoid the 
crowding nnd noise which was a draw
back leyit year. Home of the leading 
soloist* of the United States have been 
engaged for this concert. The Exhibition 
Association have just completed their 
ai rangements for a scries of balloon 
ascensions and parachute drops, in ad
dition to the numerous other attractions 
which have been engaged.

HARD COIL ! DRESS-MAKING.«W.&A.RAIL’Y»........ oOo........
—To arrive ut XVolfville in July— Ml08 DâViSOIl Ihih removed her DrcHH-tiiukiiig Rooms lo the resi

dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St., opposite tlie|Biipti*t church,
BflQuOrdcrs solicited.

—Aide NOW I'ilKt'AIlKD TO IHliUlC —
U SECOND CUR00 !

Season and Mileage TicketsLackawana HARD COAL, rales for which can be obtained on appli
cation to the General Passenger 

Agent at Kentville

Saturday Excursion Tickets

In Nut, Furnace, and 
Foundry Sizes.

.1. W. & W. y. m.LKLITON. 
XVolfville, J uly 1 at, 1891.

Tho Boat of tho Sc aeon. —Photo. Studio.=I he well and favorably known WaL 
y1?1' Hopper Comedy Co., I,a# been 
e»K«K"l by the publisher* of the AtJADU 
an to piny their excellent comedy 

Reclaimed,” in Witter’* Hall, 
rnw (Saturday) evening This company 
m« l;ee„ making a tour through the 

evince, and the pma notices which
J»l'I»onp in another jiart of tld* paper, Mr C. F. A. Patterson, of Horton 

1 for their suceras, Tticy lounliiig, has recently nrocurrcd an 
were selected out of a laige number excellently bred Jersey bull He la sired 

» competitor* to open the new $12,000 from the Hertz sti ck at Baddcck. O. B , 
recently completed at Bridgewater, the service of which cots $100, Anyone 

u/i i wl,« In-aid the coniimny at wishing the services of this fine animal 
/ a,,<l Kuntvillfl pronounce them should communicate with Mr Patti 

The t ihst rV vi',hc'1 the Province.

al1, the press testimonial*.

at ONE FIRST CLASH FARE, are sold 
at all station» by all all trains going Went, 
and by the evening express train only 
going East,—good to return by any train 
on the following Monday.

dram ma
, to-mor» Old Sydney Coal Lewis Rice, of Windsor,

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' TICKETS —•WILL RROPIN A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and romain one week ol each montn 

commencing first Monday in the month.
SEPT. 2d to mil I OUT., will 1)0 nwity j NOV. :)d to.Stli ; DB0. lit to Olh

To arrive in Wulfvlllu about the end 
of J uljr, per

Schr, “Harold, ^irden,”
(NOW IINDHH 4/ Y

(Jargo of Superior Old Mrs Atwdkj,
J. W.&W. Y. FI 

Wolfvill“, July 1st, A

at reduced rate* are also on sale.
XV. It. CAMPBELL, 
Gcn’l Manager k Hecty.Green Wire, Cloth Wimlowa and Doors 

ready to put on, for sale low. K. SUTHERLAND,
Resident Manager.Walter Brown.•non.

Get Japanese Enamel Paint for art 
furniture at Walter Brown’s, Anyone 
can apply It.

JJiecI.

AtGaspercau, Aug. 1st, Duncan D. Reid, 
Ksvp, aged 68 years.

P. GIFK1NS,
Gen. Pas*. Agent.42 tf

Job Printing at This O/Jice.\ NEW HOOKS PATmtUM BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,
kla
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THE ACADIAN
!Treating a Coitoroer. A Hint for Camper*.

>*r-eis“‘NWHL.T^flZd
gTOs.^wg>eiAMBagm,«tm«t,,. | a,iasej,ltOT^ l„„„lle<k^r d„k

tw«opi and nw?Mt«K, and iwKw^nentlj 
. , I r»t«t€d will. nMvjai'toe». We dftJtketi

LT" ** W *ke •** - **. -r
Juf“’ "7 “* *W •» » «tmage el»i*, end idqetanlly

-w »7 ««»«» * *»■** r | « MfWted. Tt, ,iIl|e
; uf*>* » to <i»od$. $#e*p w«* iinjrt«rib!«,
| «ad we devoted the first kon of the 
i eveeiog to fitting our imaH enemies-. 

rAe stooked cigars and pipe* until we 
eoaid *eim!y breathe in the «tiffing #ir. 
TMt they seemed to like, and buzzed ail 
fhe more merrily for it. We rented 
vomirc* and our tedding with 
-f peppermint, with *|»earmir.t an/1 car 

which pleaded them *o well 
5w tké ilvri*/i« fc*ïd« the tent called 

/^myriad* o«l*Me to come in 
The ntgltion wa* getting 
Mÿwu^ kl tteoght of one 

1 teen ree/,m-

ITKJI* OF I SITE HUNT.
Minardi Liniment care» Oft temper.

fhe age of wisdom—From «eventeen
U> twenty-one. z

Minaid** Liniment w sued by Physician*

The prettiest thing m summer gloves 
k the pretty hand of a jnettj girl.

Minard’a Liniment cutca Garnet in
Cow*.

The ladies’ man u », called because he 
itiuafly bn't go<-d for anything eke.

if ignorance k Mis*, the wonder k why 
so many people complain of being mis
erable.

To overcome the mark* of age, all who 
baregray beards should use Buckingham's 
hye for the Whiskers, the beat and 
cleanest dye made for coloring hroum or

looking for rosea without thorns is one 
of the l/eat ways in the worbl of fooling 
yonr lime away.

y*l «ty. this medicine 
earher in life, what year* of suffering it 
would have save/1 me !" was the touching 
evaluation of one who ha/1 been cured 
of rheumatism by the use of Ayer’s 
Himaparill*. Heures of such 
record,

flw elder » m»n grow» the wwer he 
Futnll, h»»,mee, iitiIm, he hippem, to 
vinr, » young wile.

1,'i.flerteker (|« youth who I» lighting 
* «i*»'"»*) “n,»t'« right. Tor. «molle 
ill/: efgmtle ; w« do the ml."

I ) e 'inu.ri.imi of the «tomech whleh 
Hint,y peoj.le feel efior eetlng, met lie 
"”*■l" l«i|>'o|*r oiertleetloo of ithe fowl , 
''ti'» r# most ca*c* it indicate* a weakness 
V' dl*'*ll»e orgetw, the licit remedy 
I -i which I, one of Ayer'» I'ille, to I» 
token offer dinner.

l',e,|„eotly tuleleken firt eecii oilier.—
It tekee «orne .[de • long lime to hull 
out thut poor heftlth I» not religion.

1891. THE: 1891.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

In Book Form :

he Ghost of 
Hancock Holler,

BY JACK HYDE,
Tho Haodock Correspondent 

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

Price 25 Cents.

if I

eatertasamewt, to lie pvtMie, aeys the
Okie ‘of Chat sfty, Tie rseeeeds** day *

■£*gS-00 to the
"Tl* k ea a rafreafcment \mzwf 

rcpBtd a mfeamaa wftly,
"I ktoowed tketit, beet yer bad wiw in 

tes* /«tos/day."
"Ob, y*x, tilt w« an oj*trm% day, smd 

we did awtortom a large nnmUr of atrr 
fni«u$* w$lk cm»*, Yw riwwM ter* 
bees aroeed,”

W1 wtrcw'l liwngb, but 1 kinder reek- 
6ned y/y® mégit ter* «orne kft f>m 
Oywidn't yev laaaiay» to girt away toms 
tf * tarn wsr to lasy a miwtcaJ iastru- 
l»*nt V And tfte ye/Utb pecked wp a t-ti> 
gwtar, ibrasam-td it carcLWy, at tbe 

tiatA rearing fck fcmwlkk ey^ //u a 
oiprigM piwto,

ZT tie*! we «will ; f,1iwiie, see if 
there kn’l m cream in tb* bee*

_ , - UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

A3 M3CH FOR INTERNAL A3 FOR EXTERNAL OSE.
iUMnss;

DAVISON BROS.. Publishers.

____  Wolfvlllc, N. S.

Steel Steamers L° as eoo oooVCr
YARMOUTH’ & 'BOSTON,’ -^1 °
(UNTii n'mmiKuNtmcK, Life insurance'''hut „,»u,r,anCe

nwKlny, Friday and Saturday evening' Apply for membership in tho â*,r.
,r,'v”l Uf w. U. Hv. train. Ry. inEueDt, I'rogruiuiyo, Knuitablc Hi 1, 

«ni It T° »*“"! " Bouton, “Uy Norlhweetcrn Maaonie Aid’Aeuu 
Kri.lL I , Y’ T"m ^’ P'luuday and cialieu c,l Cliicago, III 
rrulay morning» at 11 o’clock, niakino r» ,.h-
cltne Mihiieclloii* at Yarmotilh with W* BANiEi, J. Aveuy, J, A. Stoiuiakh, 
V By- A.Vouch Une» for all nan, <,f l’rceidcnt..
NoyaScoU. J. ». DAVISON,

Jlz ,uLl'n^:1 .........•
mate*, and form the most pleasant 
hetwreu above point-*, coiiibinuiL' 
cuinlort ami *p«oU.
iJN"'*' a»11 ukrried on U.th eteoiuor, 
llckcn «old t„ all |x,itiu In Caoadij
‘"1 te Ne* X,,,k K"11 »iw law!
and New Vurk and New Kngland It, It.
<• K.*:f ®th«r liilurineilnii aiinly 
V'i W’ & A., and N H Central it 
Agcnl*. or In

IoS.Bakw.1, W. a. Ciiahk,
I ro*. * Man g l)|r SccTivau.

............. -Il-, N K, Juno l.t, IK9I

Tli« 6horle»t and Bet Rnute between 
Nova Scotia and the United Staten.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IS to 17 hour» between Yarmouth 

and Boston I

E5QEBS1Msar-sawes ue Vol. X.sJl Cow,

rssEâlEIlBf

desperate," 
m/,i6 ei|i*4ii*n^whi
mend/td bit which I had torgfAtea, I 
<6*rch/d tlb/»ngb my store* ami brought 
Yut a jAeeeyAgum camphw. Taking a 
ptftce tht/rtf the tize n1 a walnut 1 
placed it f
h burned a* readily a< pitch, with a 
/right, dear Nam*, and *pp»r«rr,ily no 

“Yargirewmiu ^.ke, Co,, yiUuni»», I It atlud Ilka « .harm. In
-rndinfUflif.** twn mrnuti* the tuA*y bum »f th*

A -M* U Momw, pjywk., I*11®* M I «<* -oinnl.» not
Wf’t true*» •*. yr.nf.Kr ,.1^4 tz.„4, '** ' ' l-iwotto,» remained |
Mre, sfiuTwtfehha deroendad agfawof «'-«-<» »• **"- "nr tent. Th-n 
weter- Tlw rayed rywef, l«e r"""‘K '"«Jlhii.g i-/«nfo/laW», and
*• «lhewww, wining h« mouth ,.» i„. M,‘kl!,r V"*»>VfC "»r one window will, 
fcwt -d « lug r„,/ni. "'""in,to netting, we went t/, »le*|, ami

"«'all, I'm through," he Mld. I'Y* 1,1 ’ **!'ul lU i«* •>*
"Tae, w , tww efcei torn I *. h.r >-«, »• ' hum ftoto out ,4loii. for
‘ III MUM I -ho,'I prufuM, fo eut y -nr ‘ '** ‘l,e

ereito «ruler f»ke (.yetenw Y-.u’ye An Easy Way to Raise Sweet-briar.
to«Ad W|Wa with ms an' I'll P,ts 
wlsfc y//u. Son may gjv- r#,* t.t,>■

/.^.kic-apisc* ks//,•,< / .-es/! in tbsr

1
»

rc/M»
l//r tk»< ysntkrMA, Fkaw walk ri^bt in,
mr

tin plat#: Awl set fire to it,Tne p»Mp*«A#v* custom " r walked rn *< 
directed and »w ban/Wt a nut btown 
ebw/Lto i<*.

ca»e* are on Secretary.
“Css tort» is d

troooanwodh I 
luiown to me.” j

rneohi

S§,kS5hib;
If y«»U do not llml 
• t fill mid it vim mm,,

hut if iwrfwtly Hut 
kfaotoiy,
Express Agent OUK

route
rafvly,

TheUtSVt’.t A to W.

tho Wttlvh. Hiicli u VublUliwl on
olwiioe to hcc,h iv * 
reliable tiinci.ic,0 
Wt wuvh a rid leu- 
b>u*ly low prim in 
•eldoist. If mur l,„. 
foro, uihtrctl

tea
MLD ever eoinpo,,™ 
«SR, matai, tt b .» 
solid bow.twp lu,d 
crown, huntihiz 
«we,beautifully mi; 
griivnd Knd isdiiwt- 
proor Tho work*

EmSGmiSSES
is&.£ A ÏÏKMvSff

HlS$!iKSE!F'=
AY*5CS*Kk ILDORADO DIAMOND 

I0LI6 COLD FII1ED KING 
Tliese ring* nm imw
worn by bull,,., .....
geutloirion In i he |„ ,t
sonlwty, mid hum il.c 
•Win* lippciinmi i. m, ,g
ring nowlfiig 1*6.00. \Vc 
guarantee a iwrfw 
atnl eatUfiwUi.il.

WOLFVILU

wj. io *n ohl j(w4^n tb# otin-t 
d ry, #b// bad a #pi,>nfity /./ tb« hip* „„ 
bi* *WA«tAunt b:#sb#«, w> an^/'stwl pi 
i .m tba Advisability i,f / fidny a /pgintiiy 
'4fnutty plant* ftnUt the »/<#<■#! lie » Af#/| 
bat 1/a vary much wldmri P/ 4/r *#/, P# 

i, ■ a thrift lot fnutty b*d#e plan#*, but.
.64 rml bean vary an/A/-**ff<l <•. far, and 

6/>d< than# bard P# vpalate,
0-«r Vhpy64b,n P» him wa* P, take the 

Wj^r ***b ''"l llw aead frnm tbe ptr'p, 
then thin tbern with sand in a shallow 
I#/*/ bury I be whole in tbe g/onnd, but 
*v that they o ,uld bo frozen Ihrnnt/i#, 'pt,.. . ,
By Ihl............ ,i,„ .......... .. . n ' wl’" --™ • Bngwlhg hi*
»/.„wmJ, ‘•“««'.«w a

rn-„i,n th-z »,„ ofiuw i„t,g |„ l"1"' Y"1 '*f* * 8"'"' *Wf

ii|- Whir, >|ith,g «oinrw, or,,1 h«f„r, 1 » !< |,n,I that an,,, f„
VftyHtithti »t uN Pi much,, «diet « pi# o- Kngland shall l»e paid manfhly ln»t*a/l of 
I.f "I,Illy -'-II, loi,,g h, » boa tilth U» ho i|U»ili«lz, In otilrr to rwluci: il„ 
any otb/r crop, then *nw the sehlk In 
row* alr/rlft two'
flnvcr In and well firm the toll, and 
wotd for H, fin re wllblw nn tr>/uble 
raising <wentduiar planls,

Those having hula few seed* «ml the 
#n/ny*#fl*nc* of a gu enlmnse may snw In 
pot* hi not*, and they will c/,n/#i all 
ttglrf. In the spring, when lhey rtray I##; 
planted nut uf floor*,

This charming eweel »• ranted plant |« 
r,nt In If rumngh grown. The fiance 
fh'rf dlsfllf* frrrfr, the leaves

$1.00
notice. (IN

How Th*y Drty* In f/rndnn,

Kngï*#fd la Hat only place I know of 
wW* tli*y drive Pr th* lefr. Krrgp*t I 
driver a »*y fUt |/y «Ulrng rm the r gbt 

driving Pr tbe left they car# l/ett/u 
wat/;h the hnlst of appr/wcblng eeblele*, 
*rwl thus
etactly urnPrsfarnl tbh, but It is the e* 
planafion tlrey give for driving 
•eft,

I/on.k going Vehicles will turn a 
ebarply, t/nt the driver ra»**s hi* whip ro 
notify the vehicle In hi* jrnrne/ij»re 
that he I* about P> turn, "f:abl/ir s" arr 

corwident* r//nceming telh/w 
driver* ti^/rr they are thoughtful al*/«t 
tire hv** ara I bmbs r.f pedestrian*, All 
their attention i* given to the rr-a/lway / 
pe/)**fri*ry* must look oui for tb*o.-'ehe*
•ft tun over, That I* why so many of 
•he l//tAoh \*Aom are engaged solely in 
attending to street traffic, Vet, wltn alj 
tlrelr zlgilame, more a// id*nt* rcv rrr In 
f/rridorr, m/rporllonately, than elsewhere, 
frond on driver* are polite and very # ivil 
P/ eachotiref, If an ol/Mrnc.firrU appr ar* 
in front of * horse, or if for any reason 
he i* oMige/i to srrd/lenly slow rrp, th* 
driver will Immediately notify the driver 
In lire rear by h/rl/llng ont ftotio/uhtHy 
his ,eft hnOfhi.A thlv *igr# r< pa**/#l f|/,Wf 
fror* one driver fo another noli» tin 
very end of the lln* #rf Mocked yahlde* 
is reached, //z/r/rr. JfrttrrUtl,

WhM Hmokintt fmna for firryt.,

A medical man, sttn/k wrrir flm large 
rrrrmW of boys under fifteen 
*t* Whom Ire observed smoking, wa* 
b/l to lo/fulre info tbe *lf*/.t the- haldt 
bad rrpon Ihe general health, Ift. took 
for hi* purpose thirty-eight, aged from 
nine Pr fifteen, and ear# fully esamlnrvl 
them, In twenty sever# hrt discovered 
Injurious traces of the habit, ft, twenty - 
I Wo there were varlo r»1 disorders of ||,c 
^u nthlihii and #1 gestion, palpitation of 
the heart, and more or less taste fur 
»ftong drink, In twelve there 
f#e#p#cnf bleeding of the rrose, lor# ha/I 
disturbed sleep, and twelve ha/I slight 
uheratlof# nf the rrrncou* merubraue #,f 
the mouth, which disappeared nn «earing 
the ##se of loha/c/r for some days, The 
iloctor IreaPd them all for Weakness, 
but with little effect until tbe smoking 
Was discontinued, when In all I. an-l 
rirength were rerinred MulfaU JinWtiftl

Thu thaylaln (j*vu liiuik tho ( u,,|6

"I liu.1 ratlikr a tuuiwikalju u»j,uifsjia«
*lill« I »«= i.f ||,r. ati.iy,"
luaikaif liliU hf II,U |ufllf»l.i|» HI. | III:
imshif»’ tu. lui.

"Wlwt n ID"
' "I (ml Iwau werkliiR »i,,i i.lkli « i„ 

ilm kij,» «l,„ul itaiulilillg, ami III, y lii.ully 
IuiumI a" III, caiiU In Ilia mail lira u,
St' , [r Biuy *nii i,i,ill i,n
lliu fill l,*ill|l ||»Z I *«, [lAeejlig Hill mill
»«* « Iil/Iiikut 8|,|„»,| uut *lllil*i, , 
iilaugai un Urn ,:#ru«r, «ml »|,,,„i 
lll« IliHVHf III 1I.»U|[, »[„«ml Mil."

"VH»l *m ||,F, ,1,4.,g /u
lirlll,™ „,, *|,|,:|,

«iigma llz wmilil liglii ||,«|, umlainim 
Min liluukul tlimigwl Iwuilr

"Wlul (till ynu »»y lu Urn liuy»?”
««ril»/'*1'11 l'"r*' 61,1,16 K»t ,"HI

AIuri" fur lulu mill mile I,, low
WollVlllo 
nvro

CLUBS of tivo
mi umin rued, will evil hull' 

building lot by itself. Will *vll 
tho h thttlninv #vo uorvs will, bulldinue 
and orchard on tho tuuno, Apply to 
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Tho Acadian Jfl 
stonily receiving 
ami will continue m 
on all work turned

Wtzzift tut# was *f/*, w* k*»* tw 
Vz r#ew etizi w*« * VMM, *tw e/twl fw # **Uzrl», 
Wrem »tiA tmwitw w#«w, »#i* zfluejf w fV/et/zrfa. 
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The Acadianv Noway oornmnu 
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name of tho party vi 
lUUHt Invarlabl 
vallon, although tl 
over a ttctliloiin sl| 
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The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !*p ht un drink. Adilrosw Q
Bio. W. Wyatt & Co.inches iwlow tire * zjf

A*4«isr»t‘4ri

Which we believe saveri very many ot our 
Urn* in this place this spring and returned 
Us to health soon.

KillYarmouth,
BBeiT 11ST THH MABKHT !

Superior quality. Pupular Prie»». Tem« to Suit th* PurohMer.

II. O. IUVINOS,

Jewtilhiru
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Louai

I. Any pomvu 1 
ularly from the Vo 

loti to his naine «

W. & A. RAM,WAY.

nhwhv, Hlltnmpv i/irrungoinrtt ft ft

I into 1 able of I rains, (/’onmivtioin^ 
Monday, Jtmv 22d, and Until 

Further Notion.

r,y i.M »»w.iUwit t
ter the pay meut.

3. If a person ot 
tinned, ho must pa 
tho publisher may o 
pay inont Is made, ( 
amount, whether tU 
the ottvv or not.

am Mirr.Mua Davip Hrifagf, 
Itiynr Hilffp,

' v,", *• *' ” *«ld tbe rdd reshient, "be 
ft.»* ibis town got Umy, wo «Imply <«11*4 
V/)3 fhnrouuhfar#. the Itungf/zwn Itoa/t. 
N#,yZ we call h th* tH¥onuo,,,, "Y**" 
replied lire viritor, "it l/*/t*me 
ft> «ver,ne r##irue ftz# It,"

INTKJimiNO.

Ln or tho publishers 
/tiw past to pnuHmt 

Mr-fin ,| ., louoty newspaper
(wood to none, a ttewepaiwr that will

j”",*1"1 • •hwatiet.... (,r it,
n 1,1,11 l,“'6 »u«wikd
” •» p»iron» I,, Jed*,'. U«r-
I1". , '* WB '-«U ....- *1», » ini ».urn

or «uwH'ss, and moouragod tv
WM-S r-taw*18, olroubtlo,, In
luil Ui imU ,|.e Auaiiian fur IHUI 
butor tbriu < Yer before,

WOLFVILLB. KT. B.

SS^Uall nr write for particular*,
It lia» been tlm

to hs readers

Coilihs, r:P"S-' cpsrottKW*,Q,,W1 <■«'• If “*h il.H.ui k.,1 u,n full. tMWd.

Colds, Croup. ÊiSsEiS
,»nl ll If uiily I«Im» I» r,u YdÎÜ*’* 1,111 P'*'

ttyu'tivtisîiS*' aiu V"w

!'• fff "f w, •„•*•» ih. üu* HIIOII S
totems?Lung Balsam

nn a mnl*t 
onnut evening ftdeflgfrlful, rind an rdd 

r‘#r#inis/.e#,fvfi of out youth 
b**of ifnl rrbje# t will'll ft fifzW#-#, iff 81,y 
nothing uf it* ornttyo mut Ini fruit in Ihe 
ftfll end i »#ly wInfer I'mhi,. bimtirf,
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o Haitian»** leave 
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Whttt Religion ihn't,

h isn't gulr#g I#/ cl#inch In **»< what tb* 
peuple wear, #,r Iff f)ml tool! will, tl,/. 
preacher,

If isn't running Inin debt fur thing* 
f"u d'tir't n#«d rind never |z»ylrfg f„r 
them

I» ftn't giving ewsy e gtnat final #,f 
nu.ney pnhffcly, «imply that the people 
may spe*k well #zf ynu,|

It isn't stay i#,g away fmm cbutch 
^lii'ii yon know s 4|#ecial cvdb#:ll /n i« 
gulng la he taken,

h isn't leaving une church ami joining 
annlh/r whenever you #1-/ md like Ilm 
pi/aclmr,

ll isn’t rea/ling su many drapier* a d*y 
u# saying nue prayer nver anrl nver- 

ll isn't silling in lire ImusKfim! Inuklug 
s//l«nm, ami refusiog ft# eat anything 
ennked un Humlay

ll Isn't pulling «II H,# big, »,,„,d 
apple* on fhu tup uf. ilm 
ll#e little and rultan une* on Die Imttnm, 

ll isn't telling other peupla what tu ib, 
in player meeting, and Imimg Ilm de,il 
toll you what tif dr# in Imelne** ntatlei4 

11 Isn't whipping yon* buy fur smoking 
while yon have a cigar In yf#;#r 
mouth,

It Isn't telling lire *ervanl to *ay, "Nul 
at home," « Uavftt Hmn.

The Vuluo of Hirde,

VUHV OKKlUl

omui Hoe»», o ai
am madv up as hilU 

Kvi Halifax ami ]

Kxpreak
Kx|h«-ns cast vlv*(ij 
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WUMt Vl0«
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anomie/!, flu you think, officer 1” p,d 
iceman "Two

102

I'mav the wuitud* I* fatal, 
‘"ft ,,r|t the third I* not, an' If 
ave him re*| rprlet for a fwhile, 

he wml cm ne around all right,"
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husH
more in cake than other makes.

1) 00w I 1 fill THKHItY'VKUlAN 
D Ross, Paslur H4 
At i 00 n. in Nabbal 
Prayer Meeting on M 
Weduesflay at 7,30 Pi

N H I rains are run on Ka. tin.
; . •ti'1” tfm hour added will give 

ilaltiax time, | mlno run dally, Humliy 
enwptod, 7 '

",,#»» y„i, „,|PI,.|M, , 
prnleveiuli for your huy f" Wlnke-'N 
«hall make a plumber of him," “Ha* ge
« III.I w»y t" ........ -, |„,„, f,„lt,
I'll hlm lu du a thing Immediately and 
l-e WOO l ihlnk uf l| again for » Week,"

HIM 3R iinl on
If MO MKT HUD I HT VU 

aloft Just, A. M , 
Punier, Assistant 
Wvlfvlfle VrvavMt 

and v u m. Rikfj 
tilvenwivh and Avoi 
Prayer Meeting at i 
at 7 au p ut ; at Hurl 
4‘ m, Httauger* welut

üye?oVWMVAI,. f|||* «Â7 
has Nee» veavfiKMkn «.vet amo ova*
AOAI», I'AI.AIAei* An MUM. 
hneeei# nv Piiviioiam*, Sam**
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me
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ni, ami 2 16 p
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will iimke datiy 
. Aninipolls

The cnrhupumleiit of an c*change 
ll.il,II» Uni mil,le I, well, ,11 » u,.,^
«ini Im gltm ilm Im,!. « lieirty ...............
II» my, ; “I l,«»„ m,t |,„ ||„„ „ |„|, „ 
it'imut ul ,:»lMnto maimi «1,1,1» 
limiM «««It z«*i, «ml »|i, Imw limy 
111"/ •lllll".I «rttollluln,

Ptvaumr "(/i
£** to. Digbt
•tdundng, leaves

........
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1rr * m-

‘ ‘1'“ >"« .ItaUw.,
il»y M(i«p|e,| »I„| i*,»',111,1 “ !,|l h""" 
itollj,,», I'm».,,,I d“ll>,, 6,r

ee «toïtill suito'e^'lhl ,”lvu" 'uuh•

ht JOHN # OllUi
•into 2ath, tliruUfljb 1 
August and ReptoR b 
•Hit In tlm entrent 
Humlay fvrvlve will 1 
Nutlee will bn glved 
whlvh may bvlmUl] 
Thu sittings In tlJ 
Mtiangers and Vlsltvl 
welvumml, Rev tor, I 
D Uvslilvm-M, Rvi'tiil 
d"ns, Krauk A. Dleul 
WelfvliU.

"t YllANtim (ill 

" Vi—Mae* u 00 e ■ 
naeh muutb.

Tns Impudent I*u*tiiiseter,

l'«l 1 "I <»y, mTE
• Httliwi fur me V 

“Wild Me you, my gill,(I il, pi 
'ü,mm«>eir, Uu*1, wlto i «»,,„
^ Well, wlut b your ,,,

N-.^u,:l;M,;r;:awi'1 u~'
find the KUtoi If there I»

UutH.il«s Uy.

■T.ttt.rcrz'sthru.igh lids pan* of glia* yu 
“Nu, *li," V

"If, w«u fo, ye the,,
’ ! lUe'„:%""!:■ «-i" t« ih.i.1

r<sŸÎhz, i—• b(eMe
i vniNTti*»»* <"> •»

thy'."!6!!

ïafKr.-rjîs

aSSSSS'
ImmertlMtoly, Hepeurt ttpoq l|, mmiier* 
tliere I» im mistake almut ti, u cure* i»y '

attssxtf*

femele uhyeleleu. en» („

Himeelf,,,» the wwid. y*» blSSSK 
™,il« e houle, lie eere „„l ”, ,,2IÎ

zzz:rmm'm' -s'
Thete I, « l«iiml,ymin I» l'srl, wt 

IMdleMKtwl .11 „„l I,Im«
Ing howilei, h, |,|» e,t*hll,hm#i» u

ÙSf * tott,tb‘ ",e,t ",iiwi '"A

my
uduiister, 1* there Nplendldlliieof them lu 

h/«n,e/l ell I wlil.ll» Ut hlm »i„| wl.l.il»; 
Il Itoelt te me, M,,4 |,eo|,le neve, lie.» 
e cell,lui «tu*. It never will ,lii« ,,,,n| jt 
hm e turn home when, It leel. el liome' 
Ilot B|,eit lum imi.to, my imilv» |,|„| 
•te W, „l,III,.1,1,1 tint they drive olf eml 
ln,B|, ,,fr ICuglI.li «|,«now, eml UtokUrdi, 
l-e.lde. eeiiny « v»»t «mm,,» of w„ii„b 
eml lerrw," It le • ,|»e»tfoi, ». to how 
loh« we eouhl lieve fruit «t «Il without 
Mine, I hey am the naturel devunren uf 
the ln«eel. tirât e|,oll oui friill,, »|„| » 
eo«l, only * =00,11 [lortlmi of the fruit Ut 
tee|, the l.lrito, while II »e»to «le,ut «Il 
I If wu toi (lie «w«im, ul liueet, h»ve 

Mielr w«y ( «ml the hluto «te mueh ihe 
mure

•hs f (Ad,

They sat in tlm hammock, In * ewrmt. 
"««ntod garden, ami Ihe /ml, night air, 
fnden will# the amma uf the mm, wa 
dulng a gum! deal lor the cense uf lnve“ 
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